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T THIS season of the year 
we commemorate the com
ing of IIim for whol11 wise 

, "J men waIted and peasants 
.!,- . longed. 130m to Bethle-

hem and its stablc, to poverty and un
esteem, unknown to the great and the 
proud. but well known in the world 
of blessedness and light, was a babe, 
our hca\'enly Father's Son. In Him 
earth and heaven became united. Mary, 
the honored virgin, became the 
mother. \Ve do 110t understand 
thc holy mystery, but with rev
erent hearts we how to worship 
Him who is the brightness of the 
Father's glory and the e.,xpress 
image of His person. 

Born at Bcthlehem, the child 
was born to the workshop of 
labor. During thirty years He 
was to be known as the son of 
the carpenter. Thus His approv
al falls on honest toil. He is the 
Friend of toilers. He knows their 
wean ness, their worries, and 
their wants. Tempted in all 
points like as we are, yet without 
sin, lIe is able to succor those 
who are tempted. If this year's 
Christmas has not brought to you 
that for which you had hoped; 
if family nccds and comforts are 
not met as you had desired, may 
His comfort and grace be yours. 

To each of us Ii fe has its fu
ture. Many a thorn Illust pierce 
our hearts and make thcm blced. 
Man is born un to trouble as the 
sparks fly upward. Before the 
innocent babe of Bethlehem lay 

Ernest S. Viii Iiams 

a life of sorrow. The wilderness with 
its loneliness and hunger, brought 
temptations wherein He was sorely 
tried. The captain enemy of man 'met 
Him there and sought His defeat, but 
from the temptations llc came strong 
in grace and declared His message of 
sympathy and love. \Vere ever sweet
er words than these which He had 
come to fulfill ?-"Thc Spir it of the 
Lord is upon me, because he hath 

anointed me to preach the gospel to 
the poor; he hath sent me to heal the 
brokcn hearted, to preach dcli\"crance 
to the captives, and recovering of sight 
to the blind, to set at liberty them that 
arc bruised, to preach the acceptable 
year of the Lord." The child had 
grown in stature and in favor with 
God and with men. He is now the 
Man Christ Jesus, th~ tried 11al1 upon 
whose shoulders gOYCrIlment and au

thority had come. Jlis message 
was that of cheer and hope for 
us. \Ve need a Friend on whom 
we can fully lean. That friend 
is Jesus. 

As glorious as lIis triumph 
was in the wilderness, tests st ill 
greater lay before Him-Geth
SCI11<1nc with its bloody sweat, 
the SCCll1l1lg unCIJllcern of those 
whom Hc loved, and finally !lis 
betrayal into the hands of sin
ful mcn. In Gethscmane lIe 
took the bitter cup filled to the 
full with thc sorrows and sins 
of earth. The anb'1lish which it 
brought to His loving heart only 
] Ie can ever know. \Vho can 
measure the meaning of those 
words, "My soul is exceeding 
sorrow f ul even unto death"? Yet 
for our sake:, in obedience to the 
will of the Father, He drank the 
cup to its bitler drcgs. It was 
the cup that took Him to Cal
vary. 

Born to sufTcr, Hi s faithful 
heart surrendered its last beat 
upon the cross. "Jt is finished," 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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ml1r !arantng of ffil1rtntman 
By C. H. Spurgeon 

1\'1'0 liS a Child is 
born. unto us a Son 
is given." As Jcsus 
Christ is a child in 
11 is hllman nature, 
] [c is horn, begot
ten of thc IIoly 
(;host. born of the 
\'irg-in ;"Iary. He is 
as truly hom, as 
ct'rtainly a child, as 
any other man that 
ever lived upon the 
face of l·he earth. 
li e is thus in 11is 
humanity a child 
hom. But as Jesus 
01rist is God's Son, 
Ilc is not horn, but 
given, begotten of 

Iris Father frolll before all worl<1s,
hcgottt·n. not made. b('ing of the same 
substance with the Father. The doc
trine of the eternal affiliation of Christ 
is to he rt'ccived as an undoubted truth 
of our holy religion. 

"Unto tiS a child is born, unto 1/S 

a Son is given"? It is a fact that a 
Child is horn. Upon that I use no 
argtllJ'('nt. \\'e receivc it as a fact. 
more fully e!-ttahlished than any other 
fact in history, that the Son o f God 
became man, was horn at Bethlehem, 
wrapped in swaddling clothes, and laid 
in a manger. Jt is a fact, too, that 
a Son i" gwen. About that we have 
no qUl'stion. The infidel may dispute, 
but we. professing to be helievers in 
Scripture, receive it as an undeniable 
truth, lilat God has given J lis only
begolten Son to be the Saviour of 
men . Hilt the matter of question is 
this: I s the Child born to us? Is He 
ginn In If.f? Tlave we a personal in
ter('st in the Child that was born at 
Bethh'hrl11? Do we know that H e is 
our Saviour? 

It is n very observable fact that the 
vcr\' hest of men arc somet imes 
trollbled with questions with regard to 
their own interest in Christ. while Illen 
who \lever are troubled at all about 
the matter arc very frequently pre
sumptuotls decei vers, who have no 
part in this matter. I have often ob
served that some of the people about 
wholll 1 felt most Sllre, were the "cry 
persons who were the least sure of 
themseh-es. It reminds me of the his
tory of a godly man named Simon 
Brown. a minister in the olden times 
in the city o f London. He became 
so c.,tremely sad in heart, so depressed 

in spirit, that at last he conceived the 
idea that his "0111 was annihilated. It 
was all in vain to talk to the good 
man. you could not persuade him that 
he had a soul: but all the time he was 
preaching. and praying, and working, 
more like a man that had two souls 
that none. \\'hen he preached his eyes 
poured forth plenteous floods of tears, 
and when he prayed there was a Divine 
fervour and heavcnly prcvalence in 
every petition. ~o\\', so it is with 
many Christians. They seem to he the 
very picture of godliness; their life is 
admirable. and their conversation 
heavenly. but yet they live in doubt. 

But if Christ is not my Christ. He 
is of little worth to me. If I cannot 
say He 100'ed l11e. and gave} [imse1f 
for Ille, of what avail is all the merit 
of 11 is rightcollSl1CSS, or all the pleni
tude of 11is atonement? Bread in the 
shop is well enough. but if I am hun
gry and cannot get it. I starve al
though g-ranarics he full. God help 
you, that ),011 may he blessed in IIim, 
and may sing sweetly, "Unto us a 
Child is horn, unto us a Son is given." 

If Jesus is min(', why am I doubt
ful today? \Vh)' is my spirit question
ing? \ Vhy do T not realize the fact? 
I\[ y hearer, if the Son is given to 
thee, how is it that thou art this day 
asking whether thou art Christ's or 
not? \Vhy clost thou not labor to 
make thy calling and election sure? 
\ Vhy tarriest thou in the plains of 
doubt? Get thee LIp, get thee up to the 
high mOl1ntains of confidence and 
n~ver rest until thou canst say with
out a fear that thou art mistaken, "I 
know that my Redeemer liveth. [ am 
persuaded that H e is able to keep that 
which I have committed to Him." 

Suppose you should read in tomor
row's newspaper that some rich man 
had left you an in""!111ense estate. Sup
pose you were well aware that the 
person mentioned was a relative o f 
yours, and that it was likely to be 
tme, It may he YOll have prepared 
tomorrow for a family meeting, and 
you arc expecting hrother John and 
sister Mary and their little ones to 
dine with you. But I very much ques
tion whether you would not be away 
frol11 the tahle. ascertaining whether 
the fact were really so or not. "Oh," 
you would say, "I am quite sure I 
should enjoy my Christmas dinner all 
the better if T were qu ite Stlre about 
this matter"; and al l day, if you did 
not go, you would be on the tip-toe 

of expectation; you would be, as it 
were, sitting upon pins a':1d needles 
until you knew \\11cther It were a 
fact or not. There is a proclamation 
gone forth today, at~d it is a true ~me, 
too, that Jesus Christ has ~ome mlo 
the world to save sinners. fhe ques
tion with you is whether He has sav.ed 
you. and whether you have ~n In

terest in Him. I beseech you, give no 
slcep to your eyes, and no slumber to 
your eyelids. till y~u ha:'c read ~ou,~ 
"title clear to mansions 111 the skies. 
\Vhat, man! shan your eternal destiny 
be a matter of uncertainty to you? 
\\'hat! is heaven or hell involved in 
this matter, and will you rest until you 
know which of these shall be your 
everlasting portion? I bese~ch thee 
by the living God, and by thille own 
soul's safety, get thee lip and read the 
records. Search and look, and try 
and test thyself, to see whether it be 
so or not. 

Hark, hark to thc cry! It is "Har
ve~t llomc! 1Tarvest Home!" See 
the maidens as they dance, and the 
young men as they make merry. And 
why is this mirth? Because they arc 
storing the precious fruits of the 
earth, they are gathering together into 
their barns wheat which will soon be 
consumed. And, what, brothers and 
sisters! have we the bread which e11-
dureth to eternal life and are we un
happy? Does the worldling rejoice 
when his corn is increased, and do 
we 110t rejoice when "unto us a Chi ld 
is born, and unto us a SOil is gi ven"? 

Hark yonder! ,"Vhat means the fir
ing of the Tower gUllS? Why all this 
ringing of bells in the church steeples, 
as if all London were mad with joy? 
There is a prince horn ; therefore there 
is this salute, and therefore are the 
bells ringing. Ah, Christians, ring the 
bells of your heart, fIre the salute of 
your most joyous songs, "for unto us 
a Child is born, unto us a Son is 
given." Dance, a my heart, and ring 
out peals of gladness! Ye drops of 
blood within my veins, dance every olle 
of you ! Gh, all my nerves, become 
heart-strings, and let gratitude touch 
you with angelic fingers! And thou, my 
tongue, shout-shoul to His praise 
who hath said to thee, "Unto thee a 
Child is born, unto thee a Son is 
g iven." 

But if it be so, why are our hearts 
so cold? and why is it that we do so 
little £01 Him who has done so much 
for us? Jesus, art Thou mine? Am 
I saved? How is it that I love Thee so 
little? \Vhy is it that when I preach 
] am not more in earnest, and when I 
pray I am not more intensely fervent? 
How comes it that we give so little to 
Christ, who gave ITimself for us? 
How is it that we serve Him so sadly 
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who served us so perfectly? He con
secrated Himself wholly: how is it 
that our consecration is marred and 
partial? \\'e are continually sacri
ficing to sel f and not to Him. 

mercifully with you; make a frank 
confession, and I will forgive you all 
the deht." "\\'cll," savs the man . "1 
do acknowledge that i owe YOll twO 
hundred dollars." "~o," says he. "that 
will not do." "\\'ell, sir. 1 confess I 
owe YOll fi \"c hundred dollar~"; and 
by drg-ree:o; he comes to confess that 
he o\\'c~ the thou ... and. Is there any 
merit in that confl'ssinn? Xo: hut yet 

yOll could sec that no creditor would 
think of forgiying a deht which wa!

nat a~kno\\'ledged. 
It is the least that yon can do to 

acknowledge your sin and confess it 
to Christ. You h:n-c h(:en re~tinR 
perhaps in some hope that you would 
make yourself htttl'f, and ~o save 
yourself. 

o heloved brethren, yidd yOUl'selves 
up. \\'hat have you got in the world? 
"Oh," say~ onc, "I h~l\'C nothing: I am 
poor and penniless, and all but house
l e~s." Give thyself to Christ. If you Gi\'e up that ddusin' fancy. You can 
have gold and si lver, if 
you have aught of this 
world's goods , give in 
your measure to Christ; 
hut take care. above al1, 
that you give yourself to 
liim. 

I f it is not so, what 
then ? D ear reader, 1 
cannot tell where thou 
art-hut wherever thou 
Illayest be found, the 
cyes of my heart are 
looking fo r thee, that 
when they ha \'e seen 
thee. th~y may weep 
over thee, Ah! miser
able wretch , without a 
hope, withou t Chri st, 
without God. unto thee 
there is no Christn~as 
mirth; for thee no Chtld 
is horn; to thee no Son 
is given. What shall I 
say to thee ? I beseech 
thee, my reader, if 
Christ is not thine, may 
God the Spirit help thee 
to do what 1 now com
mand thee to do. First 
of all. confess thy sins; 
not into my ear, nor into 
the ear of any living 
man. Go to thy cham
her, and confess that 
thou art vile. Tell Him 
thou art a wretch un
done without His sover
eign grace. But do not 
think there is any merit 
in confession. There is 
none. All your confes
sion cannot Illerit for
giveness, though God 
has promised to pardon 
the man who con fesses 
his sin and forsakes it. 

Imagine that so 111 e 
creditor had a debtor 
who owed him a thou
sand dollars. H e calls up
on him, and says, "1 de
mand my money." But 
says the oiher, "I owe 
you nothing." T hat 
debtor will be arrested 
and thrown into prison. 
However, hi s creditor 
says, "I wish to dea l 

Wf.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ a 
~ ••• 'cITlle Jr,1I11ltl'5S of ([Ilris±... ~ 

i AJO~:'~I~~~::",~e:s:lge j 
~ ~ 
~ ~~t:'t:fth~:~~,!c~II;~~;): li~:'!:il:o;'i~r~,~~It'S soft glow; ~ 

~
-' Treasure of hCO'Z}l'lI relillquished for 111011- ~ 

Treasurc of carth thro sah'utioll's grcal plan! ~ 
Out of God's f lflill ess-/imitlcss. free, -@ 

~ Jesfts came dOWJl for a 'l.'.lorld's !,enalty; "'l 
~ Sparing 110t l/im, all wealth of God's 10000'e ~ 
~ Now becomes aliI'S from /lis f ullness (lbO'l.'c . ~ 

ig Out of His fu/ilwss GRACE I mll)' know, Ii 
~~ Fathomless grace for my lIeed's overf/m.u; IA 

Gracc for each moment of each trying day, ,..~ 
Grace for each step of the lOllY toilsome way. ~ 

~ 
Out of llis fl/llllcss-~w"at limit can be 
To the rich grace Hc is now gran tillg me! ... ~ 

~q I,Vondrol/s sllfJiciclICY, God of all grace, ", 
"WI NO"dJ I may know in this presellt hard place. ~ 

til Qut of His flllllless cometh 1ll)1 LOVE, ;; 
~ Richest supply from His bosom ar.tr<le ; ~ ! Love that dotft banish each harrowlIIg fear, ~ 

LO"Je tltat maRes lovrlv cach desert waste drear. 'lit 
Out of His full1less-what limit can be ~ 
To the warm love H e is grall/iny to me! ~ 
Afelting and soflcl/illg, God that art lovc, ... ~ 
In Thy purc flame let my hcart nO'HI dissolve. ~ 

Out of His fullncss cometh my S TRENGTH, ~ 
Life most abundant for cach journey's length; ~ 

Strength that doth help IIIe to 1'1111 f-lis O'l.tll/. race, p,,-
Strength for thc strahl of cach wearisome placc. ~~~ 

Dut of !-lis full1lcss--'l.tdwt limit can be . 
To lhe 1uno life H c doth brcathe illfo HIe! 
Strength, fresh and full , 0 Th ou God of all pow'r, 

Dut of His fullness c01lleth m y SONG, 
Joy, fllll , to/mcasured, for da ys alld nights /Ollg, 

God's S"dJeetest mciodirs fillillg Hly breast, 
God's Italy harlllonies-sollgs that arc blest. 

Out of His flllllless--'l.vhat limit call be 
~ To fhe great joy that is Il00000 filli ng me! tfA 
~ Joy 0/ /fhe Lord-hea7'cJl's rap/lire divi11C ~ 

I 
A1 akcs 0 1IIy hcart 1107(1 a glol'lolls shrine. . llt 

-Alicc Reynolds Flo'wfr ~ 
L,,,,", Pa. ~ 

~~~~~~~~ 

do nothin,L! at all hy your 
llt'st prayers. your ill'st 
Il'ars. or your he s t 
works, tn I1ll'rit tlt"rnal 
life. \\,hy, the Christian 
who is cOl1n'rtl'd to 
God will tdl YOU that he 
C;llmot livl' a h(Jly life by 
him .. df. Tf the "hip in 
the Sl'a cannot stCt:r it
"df ari~ht, do YOU think 
tlu' wnod that fir" in the 
carpt'lltl'r's yard can 
make itself into a ship. 
and tlll'n ~o out !II sea 
ancl sail for \llIenca! 
Yl't this is ju .. t what you 
imag-ine. Th(' Christian 
who is God's workman
ship can do nothing, and 
yet you think ),011 can do 
some thing". t\o\\', give 
lip self. God help YOll 

to strike a hlack mark 
through every idea of 
what yOll can do. 

Then whell thou hast 
con fessed thy sin and 
given up all hope of 
self-salvation, go to the 
place where J esus died 
in agony. Go, then, in 
meditation to Calvary. 
There He hangs. It is 
the middle cross o f those 
three. ~[ethinks 1 see 
Ilim now. 1 sec l[is 
poor face emaciated, and 
II is vi sage more marred 
than that o f any man. 
! sec the beady drops of 
blood s till standing 
around Ilis pierced tem
ples-marks oft hat 
rug g e d thorn-crown. 
i\h, 1 sec His body 
naked- naked to J I is 
shame. \ Ve llIay tell all 
His bones. See there 
llis hands rent with the 
rough iron, and His feet 
lOrn with tilt' nail s. The 
nails have rent through 
I J is flesh. There is now 
not only the hole 
through which the nail 
was driven. but the 
w(·ight of I ri s body has 
(Continued on Page 13) 
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Is II RighI 10 Celebrate 
Chrislmas? 

There arc sOllle notes 
given in the Compa llion 
Rible on the suhject of 
Christmas that are quite 
interesting. The editor 
of t hi s volume says, 
"Christmas will he seen 
in quite another light, and 
many who have hitherto 
been troubled wilh sc ru 

pks concerning the day being, as they 
have heen taught, the anniversary of 
a pagan festival, will be enabled to 
wor~hip 011 the day without alloy of 
douht. as the time when the stupendous 
miracle, which is the foundation stone 
of Christ ian faith, came to pass." The 
saints in the early church observed 
Oecember 25 and understood why they 
did so, the reason being, this book 
o; t:\('s. "that this was the day of the 
brgeltill(J ( not the birth) of the Lord 
Jl'<; l1 S C11ri"t." It points out that Matt. 
I :lR should read, "Now the bcgclting 
of Jesus Christ was on this wise," and 
that 1 ris supernatural begettillg "of 
the Holy Ghost" was entirely different 
from the hegetting of all those from 
Abraham to Joseph mcntioncd earlier 
in this chapter. The Greek text COI1-

firms this. 

When Was Christ Born? 
This volume states that it was on 

Decclr:ber 25 that the angel Gabriel 
came to the Virgin Mary and an
nounced to her: "Thou shalt conceive 
in thy womb and br ing forth a Son 
and shall call His name J estts. He 
sha ll be great and shall be called the 
Son of the H ighest." It was exactly 
two hundred and eighty days after 
this. on the first day of the Feast of 
Tabernacles that the Lord Jesus Christ 
came to "tabemacle" among us. -VVe 
read: "\ Vhen we celebrate Christmas 
Day, we celebrate more than the mere 
natal day of the most wondrous Being 
who ever walked earth-we celebrate 

the exact ann ivarsary 0 11 which the 
miracle of the Virgin Birth resulted 
in the incarnation of the Second Per
son of the Trinity, the act which made 
possible the humanity of God which, 
through Atonement and Resurrection, 
would eventually make possible hu
manity's being taken up into Deity." 

Christ's Birl h at Bel hlehem 
This volume further declares: "It 

thus appears without the shadow of 
a doubt that the day assigned to the 
birth of the Lord, December 25, was 
the day on which lIe was 'begotten of 
the Holy Ghost,' by pHCII1l1a hagio11-
Divine power (Matt. I : 18, 20, marg.) 
and II is birth took place on the 15th 
of Ethanim, September 29, in the year 
f allowing, thus making beauti fully 
clc-,tr the meaning of John] :14, 'The 
\Vord became flesh ' (Matt. 1 :18, 20) 
on Tebeth 1st or December 25, 'and 
!aberlla.dcd (Gr. eskelioSClt) with us,' 
on Ethanim 15th or September 29. 
The 15th of Ethanim (or Tisri) was 
tbe first day of the Feast of Taber
nacles. The circumcision therefore 
took place on the eighth day of the 
Feast- 22ml Ethanill1- Lev. 23 :33-43. 
So that these two mOlllentous events 
fall into their proper place and order, 
and the real reason is made clear why 
the 25th of December is assoc iated 
with our Lord, and was set apart by 
the Apostolic church to commemorate 
the stupendous event of '\Vord be
coming flcsh '-and not, as we have 
so long been led to suppose, the com
memoration of a pagan festival." 

~ ~ ~ 
The Coming of the Heavenly 

Host 
The editor of the Companion Bible 

further points out that the ancient 
church celebrated on September 29 
the "Festival of Michael and All 
Angels." in celebration of the day 
when Michael and a multitude of the 
heavenly host appeared at the birth 

of 01rist, praIsing God and saying, 
"Glory to God III the highest, and on 
earth peace, good-will toward men." 
You will remember the quotation in 
I1 ebrews 1 :6, "And again, when He 
bringeth in the firstbegotten into the 
world, He sa ith, and let all the angels 
of God worship Him ." According to 

thi s editor the early church kept this 
festival in celebration of the day when 
the Son of God, the only begotten of 
the Father, was born into thi s world, 
and all the hosts of angels came down 
to worship 11im. 

~ ~ ~ 
God Wi t" Us 

The question of times and seasons, 
however, is of little importance in 
comparison with the quest ion of 'Who 
it was that was born in to the world. 
The angel of the Lord said to Joseph, 
"Fear not to take UlltO thee, Mary, thy 
wife, for that which is conceived in 
her is of the Holy Ghost, and she shall 
bring forth a Son, and tholl shalt call 
His name Jesus. for He shall save 
Ilis people from their sins." A ll this 
was done that it might be fulfilled 
which was spoken by the prophet, "Be
hold, a virgin shal1 be with child and 
thou shall call His nallle Emmanuel, 
it being interpreted, Cod 'Willi us." 
Many, alas, are denying the miracle of 
the Virgin Birth, and the Deity of 
Him whom Mary bore. But we love 
1'0 repeat ovcr and over aRain the first 
words of the gospel of John, "Tn the 
beginning was the \Vord, and the 
\Vord was with God and the IVord 
was God ... and tht.: \ Vord was 
made flesh and dwelt among us, and 
we beheld His gIory, the glory as 
of the only begotten of the Father, 
fu\J of grace and truth." 

~ ~ 
Asserting His D eity 

Some yea rs ago the writer was act
ing as an usher in a great evangelistic 
campaign being held by J ohn MacNei l, 
the Scotch evangelist. The meet ing 
place, holding some tcn thousand peo
ple, was packed each night and the 
evangelist was preaching with power 
the old fashioned gospel of salvation 
through the cross of Calvary. One 
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night when finishing up hi" .,ermon he 
"holltcd out with great gusto, "Glory 
be to God the Father! Glory be to 
\rod the Son! Glon' he to God the 
Ilnly Gho"t I"~ :\ Unitarian sitting up 
in the gallery shouted back, "Yes, 
Glnry he to God the Fathtr, but not 
to t';e Son, 11e is not God !" If ever 
I 'iaw a minister a flallll.: of fire it was 
old Scotch John that ni/.!ht. At the 
top of his voice (anrl he has a vuice 
like a trumpet) he shouted, "Return 
that lie to hell from whence it comes. 
./eslIs TS God 1" \\'hell eyery 110dern
i"t is dellying the Deity of Our Lord 
J ('SUS Christ. we as a Penteco~lal peo
ple need to proclaim far and wide the 
truth s('t forth in ITch. I :R, "Unto the 
Son lIe saith, Thy throne, 0 God, 
is forever and ever." 

TilE PEXTF.COST.\L E\'AXCEL 

Chri-;t 
is the 

dwdling' in your heart by faith 
fulhl('sS of ~ah·ation. 

~ 'V ~ 
A Glorious Reality 

Oh how won<i(:rful i~ the glorious 
truth, "Chri~t li\'eth in n~(,," !'iO that 
on C\'cry occa"ion whcn trials and tests 
come \,:e ran !'iay, "Xu\\' Lord. Thou 
art able flJr thi~ !'ituatioJ1." lIc al
ways is and always will IH..' \\'ith 
an all-sufiicienl indwdling- Christ, 
what have we to f(,<l.r? There is 
no prohh..:m lOr) hard for Him. 
There is no difticlIlty too great for 
Him who upholds ail things hy the 
word of Tlis power. His g-race is 
always sufficient. Paul gloried in his 
infirnlities because it wa-; in the test
ing times that he realized 1110st the 
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A Sonq of Consecration 
\\.t1, you ;10t ~:ty to tilt' I.on} Jt: ... U5 

at this l·hri ... uI13s time what till: (011-

s('Cratl'(\ FlalH'l'~ Ridley lla\'crgal ~aid 
S{lllle ),t:ars ago: 

"T:tkl' my l1(':trt. it is Thine..' own, 
It ... 11::111' ill' Tin' foyal tlin'IIl' 

Takl." my will all(i n~a·kl." 11 Thill(" 
J t ... hall he 110 longer mini' 

Take illY Inn', !ll\' 1.onl 1 pour 
\t '1;!J" fnt 'its trl':\.,ure ~torc. 

Take..' myself, and I will IX' 
e"er,' Oll/Y. ~\LL for Thl'e [" 

1 f YOU mah this In-mn 0 i 
cratill;l ynurs, yours ~dll he..' 
a 11 \ 1'(''1" CII ill S"DL\S. 

lVatch Night Sere'ice 

C{)I1SC

IIldced 

A New Incarnation ~~~~~~~~-IC-IC-IC-IC~~ 

~ i 
DUTIng r('('t'nt )'t'ar., many 

Chri~tialls have ga!l1l'rt.'d on the 
night of Occemhcr Jist to pray 
for rc\'iya1.l~asons for doing- so 
this year arc weightier than I:\'t'r. 

But the most wonderful thing 
is this. that that Ibhe, horn in 3 
rude stahle in Bethlehem, is will
ing to come into the rude stable of 
(1m heart. transforming the same 
1I1to a throne room. The old 
Quakers u<;ed to say, "/\ Christ 
not in us is a Christ not ours." 
Thc writer will always remember 
an address he heard one time by 
that godly preacher, F. B. l\[eyer, 
on "Christ in YOll." l\tr. l\lcyer 
!'aid, "1 qlle<;tioJ1 whether we 
could comprchenci ha \'ing Deity 
in us, but in receiving Christ 
k<';lIs the Lord we are recciving 
'neil)' plus humanity; Deity plus 
the \'irg-in birth at 1kthclchem: 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 

The world is cxpt.'ricncing- dark, 
difficult and di.,tfl,,,,.,ing' elays. :\Iil
lions of fellow mortals an.: on the 
vcrge of de..'!'pair. \\'orlel condi
tions and the spiritual life of the 
Church an.' more seriolls than at 
any time in the memory of the old
est inhahitants. 

; ~ 
~ i ~ ~l,ltrtiest {Qtl'l,tillgS ~ 
~ There will be no issue of 2 
~ the Pentecostal Evangel next ~ 

Tn other periods of dcpn.'ssion, 
people in the ir troubles hav(' turn
ed to God. bllt there is a notil'('ahle 
lack of this at the pn's('1H limc. 
t\S a result the pn:acher Gill <.;ay 
with the prophet: "All this e\·il is 
come upon us; yet made we not 
om praycr heforc tht Lord nur 
God, that we might turn from ollr 
iniquities, and under:;tand Thy 
truth." Dan. 9 :13. 

J)('it)' plus those years of useful 
tnjl in the village at Nazareth; 
J)dty plus the haptism in water 

~
t1. week. but at this Lime the PII 
, Editor and his staff desire to ~ 
~ express Lo all Evangel readers D~ 

~ A Joyous Christmas i 
;'Iud ill the Spirit at Jordan: Deity 
plus the years of g-oing- about do ~~~~~l'h-~~~~~~~i£i ing good and healing all that were 
oppressc(1 of the devil; Deity plus 
thos(' years of being a man of sor
rows and acquainted with grief ; Deity 
pitl!' those hours of agony at Geth
"t'Tllanc: Deity plus that cruel death 
:1t Calvary; Dei.ty plus the glorious 
!'('sIITrcrtion of that first Easter morn ; 
J)\'ity plus Ilis asccnsion to the right 
hand of the Father: Deity plus those 
IOIlt:' Ycars of intercession for His own. 
Chri':t i" not only Deity, hut Deity 
with humanity added. He knows our 
\\'('ariness, J Ie knows our trial s, He 
kIlOW., our tcmptations, and lIe knows 
how to sue-e-or us in them all. having 
11('('11 'tempted in all points like we 
are v('t withom sin.''' The Psalmist 
.,aid: "1 shall yet praise Him for the 
\1('11' of His countenance," or as the 
margin reads. "I shall yet praise Him 
rOT' HIS prcscnce ;s sai-l!atio1J." Do 
Hm enjoy H is constant presence? 

These perilous days constitute a 
challcllg<' to God'~ IX·opl ... , as ~ill1i-
1ar days were to Daniel, who was 
moved therdl), to pray tluCt' time., 

power of Christ resting upon him. It 
was the coming of the Babe of Beth
lehem that made this gloriously pos
sible. The wise men brought their 
he~t to Him. He should have our 
best too. A wee girlie was in our 
home some years ago at Christmas 
tin~e and many presents were coming 
along for her. A sister said to her, 
"\\'ould not it be nice to give Jesus 
a present? The p resent He likes best 
is a little girl's heart. \Vouldn't you 
like to give yours to Him ?" The little 
three-year-old thought for a moment, 
then said , "I could not get my heart 
0111 of my sttlmmick!" l3ut after a 
moment's further contemplation she 
said, "\\'ell, if He wanls it lIe can 
come and take it Hisself." 

a day for his distre.,sec! f(:l1ow
count~rll1ell. He laid to heart the 
\Vonl of God; "Then shall yc call 
upon ;-'fe, and ye shall go and pray 
unto 1\1e. and J will hearken unto you. 
And )'e shall seck i\le, and find ?l.lc, 
when )'e !ihall !iearch for r..rc with all 
your h('art. t\nd 1 will he found of 
yOll. saith Ihe Lord." Jer. 29:12-14. 

\Ve would earnestl}' urge Christian 
leaders and workers to make Illore of 
the \\'atch :\ight Services this nar, 
as a time for prayer. And tlu,';1 do 
everything possible to stimulate the 
spirit of pra),er during- th(' \\'c('k of 
Prayer, and in the ' .... eekly prayer 
meet ing-s, and in the conf{'rl.'l1ccs and 
com'cntiot1s which are spoll<';Med 
throughout lQ.12. Otherwise we shall 
remain in our impot<:ncy. The arm 
of flesh will f3ilm. The ketnest mind 

(Continued on Page :\ inc) 
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... 1J1rrbbtr'g illqrtstmag ... 

r-':'""1n :-\\ SM AU. country town ly-
1Ilg' on the banks of a beauti fu l 
river, sto<xl a hrick house set 

L::;.<;;;;..J modestly hack (rolll the st reet 
-\\' Iwre lived a tailor and his fan'!ily. 

They were a happy family, for the 
four youn~ boys and thcir litt le sister 
Wt're u~cd 10 the fam ily-worship 
hfJur wlwre Ihey were taught to love 
alll\ t rll" t God. 

In t hose days a tailor went about 
f rllm house to house making up the 
cloth illto clothes for the men and 
boys. It was always a timt.: of great 
txcitt'llll'nt as the tailor measured ofT 
the Finis of cloth, and his great shin
ing shears \\"cnt snip, sn ip through 
tht, hcavy folds. 

It took much measuring and snip
ping and st itching to provide for the 
hUIlg'ry family at home, and so thi s 
tailor sewed Illany weary days when he 
rt'ally should have been at home rest
ing. O ne morning he was not able 
to go to his sewing. The doctor was 
called, and later told the frail wife that 
hel' husband was very sick with ty
phoid fever. 1t sccmed only a few 
days ulltil the children were told that 
fat her had gone to he with Jesus ; and 
they were very sad for they loved 
thei r kind and gen tle father. 

J t h<1.came necessary to put the three 
ohler boys out into other homes where 
Sonl('onc was willin~ to take a grow
ing boy for the little he could do to 
hdp in rcturn. Such homes were 
found, and the frail mother watched 
thc manly litt le fellows go out to be 
cared for by others. Anna and little 
Frcd were kept at home, though soon 

the care of even these 
two became too heavy for 
the frail mother, and be
fore long kind-hearted 
neighbors saw that she 
must soon leave them. 
/\ ftcr promising the i r 
mother they would all 
meet her in heaven they 
fclt comforted, but still 
it was a sad little group 
t hal gathered at the grave 
side as she was laid to 
rest. 

New hon~es must now 
be found for Anna and 
little Fred . An unde took 
Anna into his home in 
another state. and F red
die was taken by a man 
who was honest in his 
dealings with his neigh-

By Vina P. Graves 

bors but who was godless. It was 
work he wanted of the boy, and so he 
was kcpt busy f rom early morning un
til too dark to ~ec longer at night. 
i\lany tillles he was almost too tired 
to climh to his hed in the att ic; but 
there, after saying his prayer~, which 
he ne\'er forgot. he would cry himsel f 
to sleep in his lonclilll:ss and home
sickn(-"s. The man felt he had done 
spll:ndidly in taking the little fellow 
in at ali, and was often heHrd to say 
very unkind things to him, as though it 
had heen sOllle fault of the boy 's that 
he had 1}C('n an orphan. 

Stllnm('r passed and winter came on 
with all its kl'l'n freezing temperature, 
and detp snow making everything 
beautifu lly white in its pllfity. Christ
mas was coming! And though the 
chi ldren o f thi s household had never 
been allowed to share any treat or 
candy wi th Freddie becau<;;c he was 
only an orphan boy as their father so 
often told them, sti ll in their hearts 
they liked him. Often there was pie 
for dinner, and pieces for all except 
Freddie; and the cookies had a way 
of falling short just at Freddie's plate. 
Once the lady's sister who was visit
ing there not iced how the cookies fell 
short , and asked about it. The man 
answered grumy that Freddie was 
only an orphan and o ught to be mighty 
glad to get what he did. The lady 
slipped her own cookie over to Fred
die's plate and smilingly told him to 
eat it. 

And now 01ristmas was coming
the time when our Saviour's birth is • 
celebrated. Freddie remembered what 
a happy time it had always been back 
there in the little red brick house. The 
night before Chr istmas came, and the 
children of the hOllse were going to 
hang thcir stockings before the great 
fireplace. Feeling sorry for the poor 
little orphan boy, they begged so hard 
that their mother finally sa id that 
Freddie might hang hi s stocking be
side theirs. 

As he climbed the stairs to the cold 
attic and his icy bed, he was happier 
than he had been since he came to live 
in this home. Ill' lay a long time think
ing over the precious things his IT!other 
had taught him about J esus our 
Saviour. 

Olristmas morning br ight and 
early, the household children were 
noi sily happy ovcr the things they 
found in their stockings. The man 
told Fred that he could not touch his 

until all the choree; were done; so he 
bra\'ely t rudged away through the 
snow and cold to milk the cows. feed 
the cal\'es and chicken:s. Then they 
all sat down to breakfa:st and poor 
Freddie wondered when he was to 
get his stocking, for he dared not go 
until the man gave him permission. 
At last the man called all the family 
in to watch Freddie get the things out 
of his stocking. 

Freddie sat down on the floor and 
hegan very caref ully to take out the 
shavings in the top of his .slocking
on and on he went still taking out 
shavings clear down to the toe. Not a 
thing in all that stocking but shav
ings! 

Freddie's heart almost stopped beat
ing-and then the man began to roar 
with laughter. lIe laughed and laughed 
unt il he was breathless. S lapping his 
knee, he sa id to his wife, "That is the 
hest joke T've had in a long time !" 
Then he began laughing aga in, for he 
seemed to th ink that he had played 
a very smart trick. 

Poor Freddie! lie slowly picked 
every shaving up and then ran away 
to the barn as fast as he could, and 
climbing up into the haymow went 
away over to the back side, out of sight 
of everybody. There, throwing him
self on his face, he sobbed out his pain 
and disappointment. "Oh mother," he 
cried, "why did you leave us?" After 
awhile he grew calmer as he told J eslls 
all about the tri cks and sneers and 
harsh words-all that had hurt him 
so all these months. And the dear 
Lord, who loved him, came and com
forted his poor sad heart. 

He did not go into the 
h 0 \I S e fo r the great 
Christmas dinner, and no 
one cared enough to look 
him lip. Hut the comfort 
of Jeslls stayed with him. 

As it began to grow 
dark he rememhered there 
were more chores to be 
done, and climbing down 
he went about doing faith
fully everything that was 
his to do; and as he 
worked the Lord enabled 
him to forgive the man 
who had been so mean to 
him. 

Not long aftcr this the 
man began to act strange
ly, and secmed to be in 
(Continued on Page 13) 
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l~llIlJ 
~ 
T was Christmas Eve, and the 
rain, driven by a bitter wind, 
'\"as beating against the win
dow of the matron's room at 

a Chiluren's Home. She was bu:.;y 
writing at a table, hut looked up now 
and again at the dn-'ary scene outside 
the window, She was 110t young, in
d<:cti her gray hair and lined face 
made her look more than her years; 
and sht was worried. 

A new child had heen hrought to 
the 1 lome the night heforc; his was 
a particularly sad and dc~tilllte case, 
hut the Homc was full. and he had 
ht'('11 put to sleep in <l cot at the end of 
the boys' ward. The matron won
dered how they were going to feed 
and clothe him, Funds were short, 
and the needs of hl'r hig family of 
waifs and strays wen.' many. She 
sighed, but, raising her eyes, her at
tl'ntion was held by a text on a calen
dar hanging 011 the wall: ")'ly God 
shall supply all your need." She must 
pray and trust, then, for this new 
burden. God was all-sufficient. 

JIl SI then, a knock came at the door, 
and a young worker entered: "A man 
would like to see over the Home, 
matron." She foulld the man very 
tall and grave. lie said he was pass
ing through the town that afternoon. 
She took him over the Jlome, talking 
of the children in a way which showed 
that she loved them. 

Last of all, they came to the play
room. and fi fty pairs of wondering lit
tle eyes were turned upon them as 
they entered. 

"1 have a few toys," the man said, 
"Have I your permission to distribute 
them ?" Permission being given, he 
brought a bag from the hall, and pro
duced a stock of lovely balls and 
trains, toy horses, doll s and games
and there was one for e\'ery child! 
} low they shouted with joy, and for
got their shyness as they 
danced round this unex
pected benefactor. Then, 
c;itting down, with the lit
tle ones around him, he 
..;poke a few words, re
minding them or Ihe Babe 
0f Bethlehem and the gift 
o f Cod's Son to the world. 
It was all so simple and 
uarnest that the children 
listened spell-hound. Th(,l1 
the matron had a happy 
lIIspiration. 

"\\'ould one of you sin~ 

TilE PE='TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

this friend a carol?" ~he ... aid. There 
was a pause, Then a \'ery little hoy, 
WIth :-;wcet him! eyes and fair curls, 
trntt<:d forward. 

"I will, matron," he ~aid; and he 
<.;allg a quaint lillie carol that spoke 
of the Christ-child ·who had no pillow 
on which to lav His head. It was sweet 
and n.pp<:aling, and tht' matron saw 
tt'ars in the eyes of the stran~er as 
h' tUfIlt'd awav, the childn:n's thanks 
rin.~ill::! in his cars. 

.. I h:1Yl' olle mort: n':'lliesl to make," 
he .. aid. ";\Iay I ~ce the little hoy:;' 
domilorv: it was th(' girls' YOII 
~h()wed ·me." 

\\'ondI,.Ting, she tonk him up to the 
small 1'00111 where twenty "tiYl! little 
beds wcre placed. 

"\\'110 .. Ieep" here:" the stranger 
a"ked, and her heart jU111P(XI, for he 
had pointed 10 the cot where the new
(·"t orphan ~lept. 

"The little ho)' who sang' that 
caro!''' she said, simply, "lle's very 
lonelv and unwanted. and we had to 
take' him, although we were really 
full." 

The Illan took out his check-book, 
ftlled in a check and handed it to her: 
it was for so large an an~Ollllt that, 
when she saw it, she kncw lhat it 
would pro\'icle for the little boy (or 
n:ars to come! 
~ ';\Vill YOll let me give this as my 
Christmas gift?" he said: and beyond 
grateful thanks, there was something 
in his manner that prevented the ma
tron saying more, 11e picked up his 
empty bag, and at the front door 
shook hands with her, hilt just as he 
was stepping out, he suddenly turned 
hack: 

';You see, I was a friendless. home
less. ullwanted boy thirty years ago, 
ancltharwasmycot."hesaid:"so [felt 
1 'el like to give another boy a chance, 
such as, thank God, you gave me!" 

Page Sevftl 

\\'it h tear-dimmed eyes, the matron 
watch('d him stricimg down the 1>"1th, 
whilt: to hl,.·r mind !-.uddenly came the 
divll\c word ... : "lna ... nlllch as )'1,.' have 
done It unto aile uf the Il,.'ast of thcse, 
)'ly" hn:thren, )'e have done it unto 
me, 

The Best Christmas Gdt 
Hy N, II '\IOQII 

I t was Christmas time. A certain 
rich man, tired of his life of case, 
iared forth into the hu.'iy shopping dis
trict III search ot some 011e whom he 
could help. Presl!ntly his eyes iell upon 
two ragged children with their noses 
flatlencd ag-aill~t the window of a res
taurant, looklllg at the gex)(1 tiUllg-S to 
cat all di::.play there, and the ]It'ople at 
the tables enjoying themselves. <.Juiet-
1)' the man a"kt'd thl,.'lll if the)' would 
not like to go inside to cat. "You bet!" 
said the lad al1el his sister looked her 
consent to the ill\"itatioll. Soon their 
stomachs and pockets arc bulging with 
cverYlhing they could think of to cat. 
They have only to ask for it and it is 
theirs. 

A fler the meal the man takes the 
two of them into the largest depart
ment store in the city. Turning the 
little sister over to a saleslady, he takes 
the boy into the clothing department, 
and I here he fits him with a complete 
outfit, beginning at the skin. Kat one 
needed article of wearing apparel is 
overlooked. Present ly they join the 
sister, and she too is appareled in a 
complete new outfit. Now the three 
of them head for the toy department. 
Here the rich man turns them loose. 
How he docs enjoy it to stand aside 
and watch them in their childish glee. 
Not a toy do they want but he prompt
ly buys it for them, 

I t is time to go home, so with all 
their new found possessions, they are 

bundled into his machine 
and driven to their tene
ment home. Here he kiss
es them good night, and as 
he is saying good-hye, the 
lillie boy slips his hand in 
that of the rich man, and 
with a look of wondermen t 
in his eyes asks, ;'Say mis
ter, is you God?" That lil 
tic lad had the right con
ception of God- -One who 
with llis Son will free ly 
give us all thing'S. Your 
(Continued on Page Eight) 
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IJqflt :§uttItfY ~altg tl1f ":§l1fvqprb 
:§ottg" ott <!Iqrtahml!l 

DWIght [ .. :\Iootiy was a Illan to 
whom (;od had gi\Tll wonderful pow
er and ahility to pn'arh the gospel of 
JC!'>tlS Christ. Ira I). Sank~y was an
othl'r mall to wholl1 God had gin:n 
wOIICk rful pow('r to sing the same 
gospel. For years these two men 
worked togctlwr, Mooely preaching 
alld Sankey singing. 1 n the year 1875 
they hael both bc(.:n in LIverpool serving 
their :\laster. T oward thc end of the 
year thcy rcturned to America. 

It happened that on Ch ri stmas Eve 
of this year, M r. Sankey was travel
ing by steamboat up the Delaware 
Hivcr. It was a c..1.1111, starlight eve
ning and there wcre many passcngers 
gathered on thc deck. Mr. Sankey was 
asked to sing, and, as always, he was 
perfectly willing to do so. He stood 
thrre leaning against onc of the great 
f unnc1s of the boat, and his eyes were 
rai sed to the starry heavens in quiet 
prayer. 1t was his intention to sing 
a Christmas song, hut somehow he was 
driven almost against his will to sing 
the "Shepherd Song": 

"Saviour, like a shepherd lead us, 
~r ueh we need Thy tenderest care; 

In Thy pleasant pa!>tures feed us, 
For our use Thy folds prepare: 

Blessed J esu!'l, 
Thou hast bought us, Thine we are, 

"We are Thine, do Thou befriend us, 
Re the Guardian of our way; 

Keep Thy fl ock, froUl sin defend us, 
Seek us when we go a~tray: 

B1e~sed Jesus, 
Hear, oh, hear us when we pray. 

"Thou hast promised to receive us, 
Poor and sinful thoug-h we be; 

Thou hast mercy to relieve us, 
Grace to cleanse and power to free; 

Blcssc:<! Jesus 
\Ve will earl y turn to Thee. 

"Early let llS seek Thy favor, 
c..1.rly let us do Thy will: 

Blessed Lord and only Saviour, 
With Thy lo\'c our bosoms fill; 

Blessed Jesus, 
ThOll hast loved us, love llS still." 

There was a deep stillness. "Vords 
and melody, welling forth from the 
singer's soul, floated out over the deck 
and the qlliet river. Every heart was 
touched. A fter the song was ended, 
a man with a rough weather-beaten 
face came up to Mr. Sankey and said, 

"Did 
anny?" 

you ever serve in the Union 

""\\'S," answcred ~lr. Sankey, "in 
the spring of IWJO." 

"Can \'011 r(.:mtmber if YOU were do
i~.t! pi~ktt duty on a brig-ht, moonlight 
lllght III 18G2?" 

"Y('s" answC'reri i\1r. Sankey, very 
milch su rprised. 

"So did T," said the stranger, "but 
was scrving 1Jl the Cun federate 

army. \\'hen I Saw you standing at 
your pos~ r thought to mysel f; 'That 
fellow will never get away from here 
alive.' I raised nl\' mtlskl't and took 
aim. T was stand~ing in the shadow 
completely concealed, while the full 
lig-ht of the moon was falling upon 
you. At that instant. just as a mo
ment ago, you raised your eyes to 
heaven and began to sing. I\f usic es
pecially song, has always had a won
derf ul power over me, and I took my 
finger ofT the trigger. 

":Let him sing ,his song to the end,' 
I saId to myself, I can shoot him af
terwards. I-Ie's my victim at all events, 
and my bullet cannot miss him.' 

"But the song you sang then was the 
song you sang just now. I heard the 
words perfect ly : 

'\Ve are Thine, do Thou befriend us, 
Be the Guardian of our way.' 

~'TI:ose words st irred up many tnem
ones 111 my heart. I began to think 
of my childhood and my God-fearing 
mother. She had many, many times 
sung that song to me, But she died 
a.ll too soon, otherwise much in my 
life would no doubt have been dif
ferent. 
. "\Vh~n you. had fini~hed your song, 
It was lI11poss lble for me to take aim 
at y~ll again. I thought: 'T he Lord 
who IS able to sa\'e that man from cer
ta!n d~ath must surely be great and 
Illlghty -and my ann of its own ac
cord dropped limp at my side. 

HSince that time 1 have wandered 

.... . 

~
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ahl)Ut far and wide; hut whcn I just 
~ow saw you standing there praying 
J list as on that other occasion. I rec
ognized you. Then my heart was 
wounded by your song; now 1 wish 
that you may htlp m~ to find a cure 
r or my sick soul. II 
. Deeply llloved. )'Ir. Sankey threw 

hIS arms about thc man who in the 
days of war had heen his enemy. And 
this Christmas night the two w'ent to
gether to the manger in Bethlehem. 
There the ~tr(lnger found 11im who 
,~'as their cOlllmon Sa\' iour, the Good 
Shepherd, who seeks for the lost sheep 
until lie finds it. And when 11e has 
found it. ] Ie Jays it em His shoulder, 
rejoicing. 

A Child Is Born 
(Cominurd from Page One) 

were llis parting words. \·Vith Him 
all nature g-roaned. Such sorrows none 
other ncr knew, sorrows all of which 
were vicar iolls. They were fo r oth
ers. All the righteou~ requirements 
of thr law were met in Him; and since 
He died, the Just ior the unjust. God 
has hrcoll1e the justifier o f all them 
that belie\"e in 11 im. Upon the cross 
He , ... ·ho was born at Bethlehem made 
a perfect atonement for the sins of all 
the world. 

Goel is reconciled. The empty tomb, 
the .asc~ndcd Lord, the lIoly Spiri t 
commg III power, all tell us that lie 
who was horn at Bethlehem is now 
?ur Great lligh Priest who is passed 
1Il~0 the I~e:'l\·ells. Let us worship Him 
thIS Chfl!'>tmas time, rejoice in 11im 
see Him sitti ng at the right hand 0; 
the ).tajesty on high. Let tiS lay hold 
of His loving sympathy. ]n that 1Ie 
hath suffered beillg tempted, lie is 
able .to succo~' .thelll that arc temptcd. 
li e IS 0111" '·nend . our Saviour, and 
our Advocate. Unto us a child is born, 
unto us a SOil is given, heaven's gift 
of love to sufTering and sorrowing 
earth. 

The Best Christmas Gift 
(Continued from Page Seven) 

Heavenly Father sees your poor 
stan:ed. hnngTY soul. and stands ready 
to gn·c you your heart's desire. \\,i11 
you let 11im give you the 110ly 
Ghost? 

S~1l{1 the Pel/teeos/a! E7.'ll1lgri as a 
Cimstm:ls present to a friend. and they 
wi1i r('rei\·C' ;"i copy of book, "Phcnoni
ena of Pentecost," free. 

Did your f:vmr,flcl come to you last week 
u'raP/'l'd ill () pink wrapperr If so, that 
was notice thaI your subscription expirt:s 
with this is~ue. We trust that if you hav~ 
not already rent'w!'d you r subscription you 
WIll do so imJnl'dialeiy, as we are sure yOU 

will not want to miss a single issue of this 
t...xcellent magazine. 
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QIurrrltt QIomm~ttt6 1f rom ([~lltraL 
1Bthl~ 1Jltntttut~ 

Life in C. B. r. is wonderful both 
on account of God's presence with liS, 

plainly SCCI1 and felt, and the many 
interes~illg and profitable experiences 
we enjoy, 

Hecentiy God reached forth His 
hand in the morning Chapel Service 
and proved His readiness and ~bility 
to meet the spiritual needs 01 our 
students. 

Brother Ralph Higgs-of the fac
ulty-brought a message from H.ev. 
3:18 which reached the hearts of all, 
in a quiet way but in power, after 
which all prostrated themselves before 
God to pray. \Nhen the bell rang to 
conclude the service, no one moved to 
retire from the Chapel, but all seemed 
held in their places. Theil file fire {"I/. 
The Spirit clearly revealed the pres
ence and authority of God, and all 
were st rongly moved thereby. Praise, 
such as the Holy Spirit alone can ren
der ascended to "Uim who sitteth 
updn the throne," and shouts that 
came from mclted hearts filled the air. 

Then] Tis Holiness was revealed and 
some things came to light that required 
humility and confession on the part 
of some of the students, This re
quirement was met with tears and cries 
from penitent hearts, to be followed 
by shou ts of victory and praise. The 
whole morning was devoted to attend
ing upon the Lord and yielding .to ]-I is 
will and desire. No classes 111 the 
class rooms but that which is beyond 
all else in its intrinsic value, the touch 
of H is dear hand upon thc heart and 
the light from Bis face upon the life, 

The writer of these comments was 
at homc and sick for the first time in 
many days and J am writing this from 
a description given me by others and 
f 1'0111 observing the apparent results 
,ccn in the school life. 

I am induding as well an account 
of "An Unusua l Revi\al," which rep
resents another proof of the fa\'or o f 
God that rests with His own work 
here at C. B. I. 

1\1ay T ask all of the Evangel read
ers to pray for us he,re, .and to pra'y 
with us that God wdl IIlcrease II IS 

work here both in \'o!ullle and in 
power. J. \V. \~'e1ch 

• • • 
A,~ U lIusual RC'l,j'vai 

'''.'hen we think of a revival, we us
ually think of a church, a tent, or a 
tahernacle, hut God is no respecter of 
persons or placc~. I ~v?nt to tell you 
ahout a revival III a jail-the Greene 
(;ollnty jail at Spri ngfield, 1-rlissour i-

and about the blessed work that is 
sl1il going' all there, 

It was aftl..:r one of the Lord's faith
f ul handmaidens had spcnt sen:ral 
years oi patient sccd-~uwi~lg that she 
was perlllltteu to !lee a glOriOUS harvest 
when a real, lil':lvcn-sl:nt revival oroke 
out bchind those prisJIl oars. Hard
cncu cfllllinals were melted down be
fore God and set glOriously free {rolll 
sin . ] n jail they were, out radiantly 
happy, In jail, but having dady 
praycr mcctings and .~ing fiUcd With 
the Holy Ghost. In jail, yes, phYSical 
beings in jad, out with their oncc 1111-

prisom;d souls set at hbcrty forevcr! 
Thcn onc day those newly-born sons 
of God were taken to the Pentecostal 
church to be baptlz.ed in water. H ow 
we wept and rejoice(l together as the 
Holy Spirit bore wilnc~s III our hearts. 
And in the jail the n:vival fires kept 
burning, 

That was several years ago, but the 
same God is still sa\'ing souls in the 
same jail as the very same handmaiden 
lnd other workers mimster there from 
Sunday to Suuoay. The young- n.le~l 
at Central Bible Institute who do Jail 
work have a rare privilege inuef.:d to 
work with OIlC who has had twelve 
years o( experiencc in this kind. o,f 
work. Both city jail and cOtll~ty jatl 
are visited. True, the work IS very 
difficult anel discoltraglllg at time<;, but, 
oh wha t blcssed timcs we have had, 
se~ing precious souls weep their way 
to God! 

\\'el1 do I remember one particular 
Sunday af~ernoon wht:II.~od gl:acious
Iy mct us 111 the coullty .Jail. \\ c wc\e 
singing the first hYIllT.l III the wOlllen. s 
section-"\\'hat a fnend we have 111 

Jesus, all our sins and griefs to bear." 
One dear young \ ... ·0111:1n began to sob. 
"You do not have to wait for us to 
finish the sOllg," said our sistcr in 
charge. "Just kneel down and pour 

(Jut VOllr Ill'.art to God right now if 
)"0\1 'w;UIt to. \\'t' s.'ng nn, "\\'hat 
a pri\'iil-g'c til (arry f'\{'r~ thing' tf) God 
in I'r.1~- .. :r. " ()ne hy om' they t1r"pped 
to till'ir knt('~ with ttoars strl'aming 
down tl1('ir faet·". \\'(, did !lot fini~h 
our hymn, hut there was re'joicil1~ in 
1Il':\v~n that 1l;1\' o\'(,'r thrce .;nul" th.:n 
«'lwlltcd. TIll'l'c Wl're tIUCl' happy, 
tear-stained face" wlwll Wl' l"O"t' ttl our 
fCt't, and threl' bright tl,~till1rHlil'!'I fol-
10\\('(1. "1 t'sus has fort..,>iven illY sin"," 
1 [allelujall! One or tht.'se d(':lr ones 
lin":, here in Sprinl!filld. attl'nds our 
church, and is living for JCSIIS, The 
othl'r two are not here, hut the last 
\\'l' he'ani wa" that the\' were gning on 
with the Lord, one or them having- re
cei\'ed the naptism in thl' 110ly Spirit. 

This is just one example' of what 
Gael is doing- in t he jails, Two serv
ices :lrc held in the men's sl'<:tioll af
ter thc women's service is O\'cr----()ne 
in the lower tank and one upstairs, 
Our hearts hm'e hC(,11 melted many 
times as we have seen strong Ill('Tl stl'P 
out from among tlwir comrades anel 
kneel down beside the klrs for pr:\\'er, 
And we ha\'e rejoiced to 11car those 
who ha\'c heen sand t(,stif" to God's 
keeping power, stron.'! enough to keep 
even in a jail. Can any oth('r joy COIll

p:lr(' with that of "'orking for the 
Lord? 

It is a blessed privileg-c wc h:l\'(' :It 
CH.I to ('ngag-e in ministn' of this 
kind while we :Ire I!ctting our school 
tra!llIl1,g-. T havc written ;:\llOllt thc 
work in the jails. which n'prt'''l'nts 
:mly onc phase' of our practical work. 
111 church. school hOIl"(', cottag't' 1I1('('t
ing. factory, street Ill('eting, and hotlst:'
to-house \'Isitation we ha\'c opportun
ity to witness for Jesus 

\V atch NiGht Service 
( C(lIlt~ed fr~1ll Page Five) 

will not :J.\'ail. F.\'l'n the int('lIig-encc 
of an archangel cannot soh'(' th(' prf'S
ent cla\' prohlems ill the world and the 
Churell, without the attending- wisdom 
and power of God which are g-iH'1l in 
answer to prayer. 

Shall wc not. therdore, mnkr the 
forthcoming \\'atch Night mN.'tinl.!. an 
occasion of rCp<'l1tance, C0l1f('''''I011 , 
and surrender to the will of God? \Ve 
lIlust citlwr pray or p(·rish. '\'othing 
el<;c reaches the hl'art of God like a 
sincere en' of distres<;. For 1 f(, has 
said: " I r 'my peopl('. which arl' called 
hv ;o..fv nam('. <;hall hlll11hle lh(,Il1"l'l\'l's, 
and p"ra.\', and sl'ek ~l \' fact'. and ~lIrn 
from their wicker! wavs: then \\'111 1 
hear f rom heavc~. and will, forgiv~ 
their sin. and wtll hcal thel!' land 
2 (,hron. 7:I·t ,\" we do this, may 
we not look for the fulfill!l1l'nt of 
these promi<;('s ?-G H F.:'\ T CO~o.fIS
S ION P RAY E R LE,~GUE. 
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IDqr ~nnprl1Jn 1J1nrrign 1£Unlln 
An Encouraging Reporl 

Persia 
s. 1. Ka1llber 

from 

I left llamadan and can~e to help 
the work here in Urmia. Since 1 ar
ri\,('d I have nCvt.'r rested a day but 
ha v(' hC('1I vcry husy. The dear Lord 
has hl'l'!1 good to us in gWl11g us 
precious souls. 

There arc many towns wh ich have 
bel'TI asking me to go and fJjlcn new 
work. I am sorry I can't do it hut 
J am pr;\)'i1\g' tht! Lore! of the harvest 
to thrust forth laborers ill ! lis harvest, 

! walll to n.:port victory as you see 
in tl1(' pIcture by the rin.'r sid(·. Oh, 
whal n lllt'sser! service we d id have! 
TIll' ! .(lrd was made 
r('al to lIS and to Illany 
who came fr()lll as 
far as t\\' tllty-five 
mill·s. which 111<.:ans 
a <by's journey, just 
to ste how we W('re 
gning to haptize. I 
havc visited a llUIl!

bl'r of dilTercnt placcs 
around hel'c holding 
servin's and how hu n
gry the pcople arc for 
tht: Word of God . r 
wish I could draw 
the p1cture so you 
cattld S{'t it and have 
it imprcssed on )'o\1r 
heart s. I do believe 
there \\'o11kl he many 
\VIIO would pray more 
fo r rt.'r,,;;)' and tl1er(' 
would he morc work-
ers for I his fiel,!. 

they could. Some gave money, some 
gave lumbcr, some lahor , so we are 
erecting the building for the Lord. 
Their help amounted to $100.00 but 
they need more, so I took upon my
self faith to do the rest. J do believe 
tile Lord will meet the need for He 
has neve r fa iled and neYer will. Before 
long I will send the picture o f thl! new 
Assembly of God church in Persia. 

Last week T recei vcd a letter from 
Tabriz. the second largest city in 
Persia which has 300.0Cl0 population. 
I n this letter 1 was asked to go and 
open a l't.:ntecostal work there. This 
let1(:1' was written by a precious woman 
who is most spir itual. \\'hen J passed 

only, but now we have the privilege 
of working with the Indians and Eur
a.!iians as well. God has given us a love 
for these dear ones, and I am so glad 
that He is no respecler of perl:ions, 
but has made of one blood a ll the 
nations o[ the earth. 

On Thursday night we have a se rv
ice for Eura:;ians. \\'c ha\'c bcen hav
ing wonderful meetings; the L .. ord is 
indeed blessing in our midst. These 
people are hungry for God. They are 
so anxiollS to hear o( the Baptism with 
the I-Ioly Spiri t and of the second COIll

ing of the Lord, having never heard 
of these deeper truths hefore. Alone 
o f our ll1l'clings a fine laely said that she 

wished to g ive her 
heart to the Lord
she has been a church 
member for III any 
years hilt had never 
been born of the 
Spirit. That night 
she wept bitterly and 
had a real godly sor
row for sin, and the 
Lor d marvelously 
saved her. Now she 
is a most remarkahle 
Chr istian-so enthu
siastic in the work of 
the Lord . S he a lw;\ys 
goes around and in
vites her neighbors 
and f r iends to the 
services. r 11 answer 
to prayer God mirac-
ulously hea le .' one of 
her sons and. al
though he is not a 

\Ve haptized eigh
tcen preciotls Sallis as 
you sec in thc picture, 
seventeen o f them are 
newly converted. The 

Hrothn S. 1. Ka1l1ber lIIillist erillq at a baptismal service i.n Urmia, 
Prrsia. Brothrr Kamber is stalldillq ill the 'Wafer with hG1Jd u.plifted 
preparatory to bapli:;illg olle of the recclll COllverts. 

Christian. he has to 
admit that God an
swered prayer, and 
because of thi s ex-

man in the back line is about fifty 
ycar~ uld. I Ie was the first who asked 
me III baptize him. T wish that you 
could have been there. Trllly it pays 
to obey the Lord in following His 
leading' and I1is call. \Vc returned 
from the river side to thc church and 
had the Lord's S upper when again the 
presence of the dear Lord was made 
real to liS. 

Thcse preciolls souls who are newly 
saved nU111her ahol1t forty. They 
a!'ked me for a place of worsh ip, for 
the room in which they have been 
holding meeting has been too slr..al l. 
J prayed and asked the Lord about it , 
to guide me as to what T should do. 
I asked the people what they could 
do and they said they would help all 

through that large city, I prayed for 
an open door and God's leading seems 
to give me this blessed opportunity in 
launching Oll t for a good work there. 
J helieve He is answering prayer, but 
I want you to help me in prayer. 

Miss Katherine Clause at 
Singapore 

T truly praise the Lord for br~nging 
me sa fe1y to Singapore. It is such a 
pleasure to work for Him in this part 
of I-jis vineyard with dear Misses An
derson and Johnson, who are really 
consecrated young women. 

Since coming here, the Lord has 
widened our sphere of labor. Fonner
Jy our work was among the Chinese 

perience his heart is 
1110re tender towards God. I bel ieve 
that he is going to be saved. 

On T uesday night we have a meet
ing for our Indian friends. A glimpse 
into the Hindu temple grounds as the 
Indians are walking through fire and 
being otherw ise tortured in an effort 
to appease the wrath of their hideously 
ugly goels, makes our hearts rejoice 
the marc as we li sten to the testimonies 
and see what God hath wrought in the 
lives of those who have come to know 
Jesus and His power to save from si n. 
One ve ry proud young indian man 
has just given his heart to the Lord, 
and is so happy in his Ilew found faith . 
His wife was also vcry worldly, but 
now she is seeking the Lord with all 
her hea rt. Some of the young men 
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are quite musical. They play their in
struments at the services and this is 
such a help. Oh, how we thank God 
for the souls H e has ~iv~n us among 
these dear people--they are truly our 
crown and rejoicing! 

The rest of our time is taken up 
among the Chinese. \\'e hold these 
services at the school house, which is 
located right in the heart of the Chinese 
district where there nre at least 50,000 
Cantonese. The attendance and atten
tion has been very good. One night 
we had such a large crowd that the 
police would not allow any more to 
come in, and many were turned away. 
At first we had great difficulty with 
the children. They behavcd vcry bad
ly and disturbed the meetings; but we 
brought the matter to the Lord in 
prayer, and 1Ie has graciously under
taken. Xow we havc excel1ellt ord(,r 
in all ou r scn'lce!). 
Oh, it is wonderful 
the way in which God 
answers prayer. 

Living expenses in 
Singapore we find vcry 
mllch higher than in 
China; bllt we know 
our God \\' ho has 
never failed tiS in the 
past wi ll meet our 
every need III this 
new field. 

A Leiter from 
Anna Ziese of 
Taiyuan-fu, 

China 

THE PE;o.;TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

All offerings lor Foreign Missio1U 
and fo ,. erpetlSU of conci14ctln9 the 
Mi.rsiom:u"y Depa rtment , should be sen' 
by Chuk , Draft, Express 0,. Postal 
Money O,.der, mode payable to NDei 
Pukin, Missionary Secre tary, 336 
West Pacific S t., Springfield, Mo., 
U.S.A. 

ferent frolll the rest. \Ve can feel and 
notice the change for which we praise 
God. Of these seyenteen WOIlll'n that 
took their stand, three or four h,wc 
lifc-lime terms because of murder, 
and they feel sorry for their deed and 
rcalizc IIO\\' that it was the enemy who 
brought thcm into this ml::it'ry ,lll"d suf
fering. ;\!ay God in Jlis great loY(~ anti 
merc), give them a happy entrance into 

Page Eleven 

as possible. Reservations are ueing 
held on the "S. S. \\'est Kcbar" of the 
American \ \' est .-\ f rican Linc sailing 
from ;\'ew York January 30th for 
Grand I3assam, \V. ,\frica. The p.1rty 
will IIlciude l3rothtr and Sister :\. E. 
\\ 'ilson, l3rother and Si<:,tcr .-\. C. 
\\'e~ton, Brother and Sister J larold 
Jones, and llrothcr and Sister G. K. 
H.owe. 

Sister Anna Sanders of Cuba, wi"hes 
to thank the EnUlgel fl'ader~ who so 
kindly rl'SI)()1Hled to the i10tlCl' placed 
in the paper "0111e time: ago cOllcl'ruing 
her !H.'l·d. God is l'nahling our ~i~ter 
to witnl'sS to those around ht'r and 
distribute a !lumber of Bible ... and 
Scripture portions. l.t't us pray that 
tilt' \\'orcl of the Lord may he hll':-;scd 
<llllUng the people. 

\\"t' ha\'c hl'cn ad
\-ised hy our sisters 
;\1 i:-s (lara Sielllens 
and ;\Ii"" l~lIth Pt'm-
1ll'1'tnn. that they :;ail
l'd for Trinidad. Brit
i"h \\'('!'it Indies, on 
Ikccmher Rth. Their 
ac!dre"s will he 14 
.\na Street. \\'ood
hrook . Trinidad. llrit
i::;h \ \' est Indies. 

A Leller r rom 
Ningpo Orphan

age, China 
Dear U r ot her 10 

Christ: 
Greetings in the 

precious name o f our 
Lord Jesus! 

G r e e tin g s from 
dark, dark China ! I 
have been hack on the 
field a little over a 
year already, and I 
can hardly realize it 
for the time goes by 
so fast. I trul y praise 
the' Lord fo r J-I is 
faithfulness and that 

A (ompallY of belii'''lH'rS 'lvllo gathered ill Urmia, Persi'a for th e 
(e1ebratioll of the Lord's Slipper after the baptismal service. Brother 
S. 1. Kamber is sea ted ill th e forefront to the left of the pictllre 'with 
his Bible ill his hal/d. 

Thank you so 
m II c h for monthly 
letter and milch wel
comed enclosed draft. 
j\lay the Lord bless 

I have fotlnd Him my sa tisfying por
tion. 

No doubt Brother Hansen has writ
ten and told you of his visit to Taiyuan
fu, long before this, .mel 1 may say 
that we al1 enjoyed hi s visit and were 
al so blessed through his ministry and 
hope that he soon will be able to come 
agam. 

I am also very happy to say that 
our God hy His Spirit has worked in 
the hearts of tJle prisoners in the large 
prison here, and seventeen women and 
al so one hundred twenty-nine men 
took their stand for the Lord, and 
Brother Hansen had the privilege of 
baptizing them. It was a happy sight 
indeed, and the faces of these wom
en just shone, and they do look d if-

the kingdom ,vhen their earthly life is 
ended. Please pray that the Lord will 
be able to revea l Himself to them in 
a more precious way in the coming 
days . 

I may also state this is fruit of many 
years of labor because Brother Stein
berg got permission f rom the govern
ment and sta rted thi s prison work 
about cleven years ago. \ Vell, we 
take courage in the midst of trial, 
knowing that our labor in the Lord is 
not in vai n. Please pray for me, 

\Vith Christian love and greet ings, 
Your sister in Him, Anna 7.iese. 

News Items 
Preparations are being made to send 

a party to the French Sudan as soon 

each gi ver. I t was 
precious how the Lord brought th is to 
li S earlier than usual because of urgent 
need at this end. 1t is so swcet to 
trust Him with all, and be kept in His 
rest and peace, fo r li e is faithful who 
promised. Really, to tell you the 
tl'tlth. we are kept so busy with min· 
istering the \\lord. prayer, and leading 
<:'0111 5 to the Lord. that we have lillie 
time to th ink much or even pray milch 
ahou t money matters, bcliN.'illq as He 
.raid, "Seck ye first the Kingdom of 
God. and I Ti s righteousness and all 
these things wiJI be added unto YOl1," 
we dnily prove to be true. Praise 
J Ji s dcar name ! 

\Ve prai se His name for the precious 
way T-Ie is meeting 501115 day by day. 

(Continued on Page T hirteen) 



75 CU:\\TI<TED 1:\ :,IIJ)J) LE WEST 
I'a~tor C. E. Thurmond writes from Ains

worlh, ~ebr,: "XO\·. ZZ do!>ed a 5 weeks' 
rC\ I\;a1 at Hun<Jn. \\here .. hout 75 werc con
\'erlnl anti 5 ren·intl tht· napti~m with the 
11,,1)" (jho~t. \\'1.' pl'Il1 It) f,et tht' church in 
onltr un thc 25th. Ilwth~'r Cc/Ok gavc a 
Illc ~"tJ.:'e in another tungue during tc~timony 
~n\"ltt·; thc int cl"jJrctati(ln f,(ivcn was 
'Preach thc whole \\ 'onl,' uttc red 3 times:' 

" IL\I V' IN l\EW :\EEDY FIELD 
Ilrothcr S tanley Files writc~ [rom Blythe, 

Calii, " In a ncw and nct.'(ly fi eld in the 
Palo \'crde Va lley I recently held a 4 
\\ c.'t·k-,' re\'i "al at Ripley. Il ere 25 testified 
to receivi ng salvation, one sister was bap
tilL'(l with the I loly Gho~t, Acts 2:4, and 
I1MIl.'· othen were earnest ly seeking for the 
Spirit. The blessing of God still remains 
and all arc press ing forward in faith for 
great victories." 

---
SPIRITUA L STREA~(S 

OVERFLOIVIr.:G 
Evall,.;elist Albert Ogle and party write 

frOIl1 Lawton, Okla.: "\Ve resigned our 
pastorate at Blair the last of September, 
to come to C'1che, Okla., where we remained 
S weeks. God gave us :l revival in which 
about 2S found the Lord. We then came 
to I.awton and began a battle for God. \Ve 
al'c now t>cginning our 4th weck here. Up 
to this lime 43 have acknowledged Christ 
as tllt'ir Sa,·iour and 27 have been filled with 
the Ii oly Spirit. A good foundation for a 
greater work has been laid." 

"A STANDARD FOR TilE PEOPLE" 
Pa!>tor F. Ewald writes frOI11 Brooklyn, 

N. Y.: "\Ve have jll',t clo~e<.1 a "cry sue
ct's~ ful campaign at Lightho\l~e Pentecostal 
Church, Emma Taylor, of Oklahoma in 
charge. God mightily used our sister in 
proclaiming Ihe truth of holiness, which is 
so much needed these day... A number were 
!>a\"(xl and baptized with the 1T oly Ghost, 
back~liders were reclaiTlltd and others were 
healtd by the great rh)"~ician. The attend· 
:'\11('(' ha s l:leen the be .. t of any campaign held 
in lhe church. Even though the evangelist 
has gone, the revival is still going all and 
we comtalllly expect great things from God. 
A number of young peop\(- arc uniting with 
uc. in ollr efforts for thc kingdom." 

ALONG TilE VICTORY LINE 
Brother W. A. ~[d.aughlin writes from 

Centralia, \\'ash.: "At present the Lord is 
workin~ and the saints arc getting b.'1ck to 
their fir .. t lo\'e. Sinllers arc bein~ convert
l.'d ami are cOlllill~ through with the old
time shout; backsliders are being reclaimed; 
belie\'ers arc recciving the blessed H oly 
Ghost. according to Acts 2:4: ami others 
arc being refilled. Evangclist Walberg, as
!':isted hy Davc Carlson, ~ong leader, and 
youll~ men from the Stolle way Church at 
Seattle, are c..'1rryin~ on the meeting. About 
the middle oi June, I.illian H olm was called 
to take charge of the work and the Lord 
i~ confirminA" lIi~ Word by working vic
toriollsly in the assembly." 

rilE PE~TECOSTAL E\':\:\GFL 

A:\ l::'\SI(;';': A~[O:\G 1I1S PEOPLE 
I';,,{<)«, ~Ir. and ~rr9;. :\. HhQdt's write 

from Ripley, Teun.: "\\'e Cllile tf) this mis
sionary field early in June. and (j()(1 has 
Hiv!.'11 u,. a graci(,us rcvival. .\ lahc'rnade 
40,,(,() ha-" I)(;en erected and " mct.' stovc 
pai(1 iM in these times oi d'"i)re~ ... i(ln. The 
cncmy !>aid it could 110t be dOIlt', hilt 5ur<:iy 
we have provcd that 'there is nothin~ too 
hard for the Lord.' ~!any were m:.dc to 
marvel at thc great th i n~s God dit!, and the 
way Ilc pro\'ided for lIi~ Ileopic. Our 
church was set in order with 67 membcrs. 
and 137 ill a Sunday school newly organized. 
The attendance in ou r young pcople's meet
ing i~ from 40 to SO. One child of 9 and 
one about II, also one young lady and one 
boy have the calling to the hanest field. God 
ha s also ma rvelously healed thc sick among 
us. Council brethren amI all ministers of 
God will find a hcarty welcomc." 

MIss rONARY VISI O~ EFFECTUAL 
Pastor \V. J . Lcwis writes: "\Ve are 

rejoicing in the blessing of the Lord at 
Anacortes. \Vash .• and w~ helie\'e the show
crs of blessing the as~cmbly has expe rienced 
is due to the fac t that God has givcn us a 
missionary vision. We have been blessed 
in having the foll owing mi ssionarics with 
us these past few months. Brother and 
Si ster Jackson. from Singapore, Brother and 
Sis ter Ileetebry of Fiji Islands, Sistcr 
E sther Harvey of India, Brother and Sis
ter Coughram, prospcetive missionaries to 
India, Brother and Siste r Crabb prospcc
tive missionaries to Africn, and Brothcr and 
Sister Simpson, from Xorthwest China. \Ve 
have becn blessed also with a week's meet
ings, conducted by our beloved colored 
brother, Pastor B. Gibson, Centralia. 
Crowds were good and a good intercst was 
manifeste<.I." 

BEST AND MOST FRUITFUL YEAR 
Brother J. R. Richard son writes from 

\Vaco, Tex.: "\Ve res igned the pastorate 
in ~[arlin Aug. 2, to go into evangeli stic 
work. \Ve went to Ko~se for a 3 weeks' 
meeting. whcrc the Lord gave us a good 
revival under the City Tahernac1e. The 
denominational churches closed their SUIl
day night services to attend. From there 
wc camc to South \Va(""o. Here, in the 
open air, several were saved and S received 
the Holy Ghost. according to Acts 2 :4. We 
then moved 15 blocks away where we ereet
cd a tent and held llleetinRs for 3~ weeks. 
Here also many found Jesus as their SaY
iour. Eleven were sa\·ed in another meet
ing which we conducted at Denton with 
Brother Earl Rogers, for 2 weeks. At this 
placc 3 were filled with the Ii oly Ghost. 
At Pilot Point, where the assembly was 
without a pastor, we pre;l.ehed for one week. 
On the last Sunday night, although it was 
pouring rain, the buildin~ was filled. We 
plan to start a re"ival in Cleburne soon, 
with Pa~tor \Villie DUlln. Of our ten years 
in Penteeost this one has been the most 
fruitful." 

Send SO cents for full pound of tracts. 

December 19, 1931 

AGED ~[J:\ISTER'S PASSI.:\(j 
13rother Jalm~ King, a mini~tcr in the 

iaith oj Peliteco!>t, baling: ~l'cnt 65 Jcars 
in active gO~I ... :1 work, has recenliy pas~cd 

away to be with Jou" in the H71h yt.:ar of 
his age. Ill' rccei"L-d thc Hapti~1)I with 
the Holy GilfJ~t in 11)15; his b;;1 testimony 
was that Jesu~ is coming <'0011, and he a!>ked 
his loved ones and tho~c \Jresent 10 be rcady 
to meet II im. The writer preached the fun
eral sermon from this appropriate tcxt: "For 
he was a good man and full of the IJoly 
Ghost and faith."· ·Sent by Evangelist W. 
G. Mi zelle, Hurley, ~1iss. 

\Vc extend our sY:lIpathy to the fam ily 
of 9 children who survi ve him. 

NEW COASTAL ASSE)'1BLY 
Pastor Paul Kienel writes from ea~tern 

Florida: "\Ve startcd open air services in 
the city of Ormond ove r -\ months ago with 
a large attendance and a dceil intere~t, but 
undcr much opposition. ~I any I'csponded 
to the call of the gospel and were saved. 
Large crowds gathered at the river bank 
where numbers were baptized in water . The 
serviccs arc now carried Oil in a comfort
able church built of palmetto fans. No\'. 
22 we closed a 3 weeks' revival conducted 
by Evangelist Maycell Holliday and Sister 
L. Hall. Thc altar was lined with pcoplc 
hungry for God. .Many were saved, and 
one received the infillr ng of the Iloly 
Spirit. ~[any out siders arc astDlli!>lH'cI at 
the great chnngc in this community, and 
we rej oice that the spirit of thi s hea"ell -sen t 
revival still continues in the meeti ngs." 

THE KANSAS DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Elder J. \V. \\'elch reports: "The pres

cnce of God was manifcsted in the very be
ginning of the District Council, reccntly held 
at \Vichita, KaliS., and continued throughout 
the 3 full days that thc mini~ters and dele
gates werc together. The Conncil work 
in Kansas has had a remarkable growth in 
recent years, which fact was easily di scerned 
by one who had been ahsent for 6 years. 
There has becn a gratifying increase in 
all (If the various lines of deyelopment dur
ing this past year as shown by the s\l\{>m\ir\ 
reports 111<t(ie to the COllllcil in session. The 
number of /\ .. semhlies is increasing, due 
in part at least to the presencc and con
secrated efforts of a number of graduate 
studellls from Central Bible Institute who 
arc working in the state. New fielrls have 
been opelled and there is an organized effort 
being made to build liP the Sunday schook 
The report this year was in .. piring indeed 
The past year has seen the be!':t ~ro\\"th 
and development of that particu\<"tr l ine of 
work the District has enjoyed tlnr ~ far The 
Banner Sunday School of the ni~trict was 
at Kansas City. ( Kans.). Thursdny after
noon was devoted to a mccting of the 
Christ's Amba~sadors work of the District. 
Silas Rexroat was rt'e\ected prt'~idl'n t for 
another term. Thc Christ's Amha~snrlors 
work in the Di~trict is a separate or~ani 7a' 
tion kept in very close rdation to the ni~
trict Council. which insures it a ... aft' alld 
wholesomc development. It wa~ a dcli~hl 
to behold the zeal and enthusiasm of the 
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young peopl~ and to not(' the man)" evidences 
oi real consecrati"n to carryon for God. 
The Council \·otl'<l to extend the District 
Superintendent's term of office to 2 years 
ami Brother Vogler was l'icctcd to this of
fice for another term." 

PARALYSIS A~IJ ARTHRlTIS 
HEALED 

Evangelist Earl W. Clark writes from 
Jacksom·illc, Fla.: "We are ju<;t closing a 
3 weeks' revival effort with Brother Pollard. 
God has mandously blC~~td and 50 to date 
ha ve sought the Lord as their SaviOl1r. At 
times the I)OWN of God has been manire~tcd 
in a marked degree. the Spir it descending 
upon the congregation l:ke a gentle rain 
and messages and illelfl)retation following. 
One night S ister Oark $poke on Personal 
E\·;lIlgelism and 41 dedicated their lives for 
personal work among the unsaved. Several 
have been baptized with the Spirit and great 
blessing has been poured out at such times. 
Fridays ill our re\·iv3Is arc set apart as 
fast days and praying for the sick. The~e 
ha,·e been glorious days during these three 
weeks, God surely put s His seal on these 
special healing services. Last Friday night 
there were nearly 30 came for the healing 
touch; the power fell and many testi fied to 
being instantly healed. A paralyzed old 
mall with white hair, after prayer lifted 
hi s right hand and ann almost to the level 
of his head and l1 ~ed his right fOflt and leg 
remarkably well. li e testifieo bdore the con
gregation that he had not becn able to do 
anything like that for 3 years. One sister tes
tified to being healed of arthritis from which 
she had been suffering sincc last :--Iay. !I-{allY 
others were wonderfully healed. The clos
ing Sunday morning I s(X'ke to the Sunday 
school and a numocr of them started for 
the kingdom. \Ve shall ;.ttend the Southern 
Florida District meetin g in O rlando and 
011 then to Ft. Meyers, for a large tent tab
ernacle. Dc<:. 6." 

Pastor Leslie R. Clevenger writes from 
Greenv ille, S. c.: "After it Occame definitely 
settled this sumlller that we could not get 
out at this time to our calling in i'Jicaragua, 
we left our Ohio home to aCCt'llt the pas
torate of the assembly here. \Ve have a 
splendid spirit of unity and co-operation, 
and as a resuit people arc being saved right 
al ong at our regular mcctings; i or 8 in 
tlte last 6 weeks ; 6 united with the church. 
giving us a total adul t membership of 46. 
\Ve have a flile Sunday ~chool and Christ's 
Amba ssadors class . \Ve have opened a work 
in Piedmont. There was all assembly there 
5 or 6 years ago, and God is blessing there 
a~ain; last week 5 adillis were definitely 
saved and 2 received the H oly Spirit. We 
hope to set this work in order soon." 

General Council List 
The following flaliles were added to our 

ministerial list during the month of Novem
ber. 1931. 
Baird. Harry A.. Seminole. Okla. 
Baker. Ira E .• West Tulsa. Okla. 
Barton, John A., Russelh·ille. Ark. 
Bennett. Robert E. Lee, :Medicine Lodge, 

Kans. 
Bethea, John Tl .. Sulphur Springs, Fla. 
Brown, C. J., Red Oak. Okla. 
Cook. Frank L., Tulsa, Okla. 
Cook, !If rs. Catherine L.. Tulsa. Okla. 

TIlF. PF:";TEC'OST.\L E\,AXGF.L 

Coon, Ralph ),1., Saptll~"l, Okla. 
Cumrnin~s. (;co. T .. (;ra:ut"l1, ~ebr. 
Davis, Carl F .• Gracemont. Okla. 
Elwood. Clyde H .. (;It'11eo(''. Okla. 
Hoffman. Mrs. Dulcie I... ),tallnford, Okla. 
Keener. Ebie 0 .. Shidler, Okla. 
~1cGuire. Jc~s, Kaw City. Okla. 
~Icdlcy. Elmer L., Erick, Okla. 
~1errihew, Elmer 11., Enid. Okla. 
Merrihew, ),[rs. Alta P .. Enid. Okla. 
Nichol!\, Wm. R, Picher. Okla. 
Palmer, Leonard. Pratt, Kans. 
Selvey. I.awrence. Fain·jew, Okla. 
Sexton. Jo!\cph R., llcanner, Okla. 
Smith. Elgin L. Sayre. Okla. 
Smith. ~Irs. Mary G.. Sayre. Okla. 
Stephens, ~f rs. ~[altie E .. Sapulpa, Okla. 
Vaughn. Levi M., Yeager. Okla. 
Wulff, M i~s Lydia 1... T uron, Kans. 

The following naliles were removed from 
our ministerial list durin" the month of No
vember. 1931. This is a news item for the 
benefit of those who may be interested. 
Blount. Ernest :--1. (\\'itl:drl.'w). Longl"iew, 

Texas 
Roddy, John T. (Decea~ed). Oja i. Calif. 
Meeks, Thomas F. (Dropped) . Cana l Point. 

Fla. 

The Meaning of Christmas 
(Continued from Page Three) 

sunken upon His feet, and, sf!! the 
iron i~ tearing through His flesh. 
And now the weight of Hi s body 
hang'S upon His arm s, and the nails 
there arc rC'Oding through the tender 
nerves. JIark! earth is startled! He 
cries. " Eloi, doi. lama sahachthani?" 

Oh, sinner. was e\'er shriek like 
that? God hath forsaken H im. His 
God has ceased to he gracious to Him. 
His soul is exceeding sorrow ful. even 
11l1to death. At last. hear H im. sinner, 
for here is your hope 1 I see Him 
bow His agonized head. The King 
of hea\'en dies. The Gnd who made the 
earth is become a man . and the man is 
ahout to expire. Hear Him! He cries. 
"It is finished!" and TIe g-i\·es lip the 
ghost. The atonement is finished; 
the price is p..1id: the sacrifi ce is ac
cepted, "It is fini shed ." Sinner. be
lieve in Christ. Cast thyself 0 11 Him. 
Sit now at the foot of tlmt cross. and 
fcel the dropping of the precious 
blood. God grant you grace to do so, 
for Jesus Christ' s sake. Amen. 

Freddie's Christmas 
(Continued from Page Six) 

torment; some whispered it might be 
because of his cruelty to the poor 
orphan hoy. One morning all were 
startled to hear that his lifeless body 
had been found hanging- in one of the 
stalls in the harn. Freddie knew heart
ache and grief, so he timidly stepped 
up beside the widnw, whispering the 
comfort that he himself had been 
comforted with. Later she put her 
arm around him and told him he was 
a real comfort to her. 

PafTe Thir/rrn 

And so the Lord hl'lIJeti him to be 
a great hle~sing in fl'turn for all the 
hardncss he had horne. Y cars later 
he hecame a minister of the gospel, 
and Illany f ri<:ndless ane! sorrowing 
oncs were comforted thruuJ.:h his 
gentle ministry. 

Editor'!o; Kote: It may intl'rc!o;t you 
to know that Little Frl·ddic was none 
other than .F .. \. Gran:s, the allthor 
of " H e waS nailed to the cross for 
me," and many other beautiful hymns. 

A Leiter from Ningpo 
Orphanage, China 

(Continued from Page Eleven) 
He is sending in so many de.'lr young 
people to get saved and baptized in the 
Holy Spi rit and is in turn using thcm 
in thc ministry of intcrcession and 
leading others to lIim. Groups, from 
various walks of Ii fe, cOlne and get 
saved, and then go their way. \Vhat 
is so precious is that many of these 
are from heathen homes. There is 
stich a hunger and thirst in hearts 
all around li S, and God is se~kil1g these 
and bringing them to the" fountain of 
living waters," and is sati s£y in~ their 
hearts with Himself. These dear 
young peoplc are being trained by the 
110ly Spirit for active warfare against 
the enemy, and are learning to kllow 
and provc the power of the Blood of 
Calvary. \Vc have a "prayer tower" 
where each has his drfin itc time to 
pray for definite objects, the aim being 
the salvation of souls. 

A demon-possessed woman (heath
en) was brought in for prayer a few 
days ago and, praise God, she has heen 
delivered. A fter the demons went 
out of her, she was so con \"ictc.:d of 
sin and wept and wept, con f essing 
much, even going: as far as to con fess 
some of her childhood si n ~. It is won
derful how God works through the 
power of !lis lIoly Spirit. This 
woman had only heard the gospel a 
few times and could not take in much 
because of her awful condition. Day 
by day she is cleaning up. She was 
an inveterate cigarette smoker, etc., 
but all that poison God is taking Olll 
of her body and is Il'ak ing her normal. 

\Ve are full of praise and thanks
giving to our Father for the hunger 
and love for the \Vord He puts in 
these new-born souls. That alone is 
God's provision for the growth 'of 
soul s. Sister Chang has a daily Bible
study class for beginners. In addition 
to the aforementioned class, there is 
a night Bible-study class for any who 
wish to attend, and we have blessed 
times together. Hallelujah! \Ve just 
sit together in heavenly places with 
Christ JCS1ls. Last Sunday another 
brother recei\'cd his Baptism. 
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Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray for .. II lorlhcoml"" ..-tin,a. Notice ol 

n_th.,a ahould be recelvcU by us th ree full 
weeh beforo Ihe ,neelln, ia to alart. 

FT. S MITH , .... RK.-:-f:van"ditl W', T. McMul
" n, Tul,;., Okla., wlil COI'.duct rnoval al the 
Dod.on Ave A .. cmbly of God, Dec. iJ-Jall. 10.. 
-C. A Lasaler. PUlOr. 

:'11.\:\11, OKI.A W~(}.llIllen and party .... iII 
~g" ca"\I'~i..:·. w;lh '" J,u 11; the co-operation 
of "f"iICII~"1fI1J a ... mhhu "" In be "reatly ap· 
pren:Olcd. -c C IId'ey, Pastor, 

A:>'·.\fOlnfS. WASil ~fr,.er a",1 Alice Tan 
fhUrr will (""dul I re\'iv~1 nml'~ilrn in Peme
QI'~I .. 1 l"hrrll"rI~, 10th n"d 0 SI~I. DI'(:. 6·20. Mail 
m~)' I ... _en I 10 1', O. Bux HJ \v. J. LewlJ, Pas· 
l(Jr. 

SOUTH RF.ND, IND. - .... nnual conv('ntion at 
('1O.\>rl Tab('mat'le. 119 F. Sample 5 1., Jan. 1·11. 
G. Y 1 ..... 1115, Sup<'rml('nfit'1I1 C('lIlral D1.trict, in 
chllrll"r '\\'ril(' .... doll-'h PUrr~e" 6J6 Uncoln Way, 
&. , S"lIlh JI('nd 

PONT.\ CITY. OK I.\ f. .. \("~1 frn"w~hip mcet
inlC Ike. IJ. 1 If) I', ~,m 1'. ", in cilY auditorium, 
6th ;\1,,1 r.r~I1''- S1u,k',~ fro,n S.,uth""e~tem Dible 
Sd,ry,1 .... ill l~ Ihrr(, "ilh Illnial numh .. ,..-Pastor 
1I .1r"ld (,,,II in". 11"'0; 92S 

rO,"'TFSVII.I.V. 1'\. Ida Shuu, \\'utern 
~:vRnKrli.l. will co,,,lurI ~n old fuh ion('d r('vival 
h('l{j"ni"lf .f~'1. 10. III Fira t I' en t rco~ t nl church, 
Smilh', Il"n. Slrt">\lc Avr ,n,1 I l:.rmo"!ny 51. 
Sfrv;!'". I'Mh "il{lrl 1'1t"CI" ~fnr'daYI. 1,.'1). Sun· 
,by. nl 3'(W) al"". ·jaml'l A Painte r . Pasto r. 

P \SO HOfl f.F.S. (".\ I .IF Thr Co"!a.t Dist ri( 1 
fl'lI" ... I1;1' mccti"K nf ~,uthern ('alifornia and 
6,ri''lm\ n .. lrirt .. ,II I,r I,,.M .11 n.urrh of Ihe 
r un (;"'1>('1. 12.D 1'111(' St, Ill'(: :>1 T h(' re ... ilI 
tw 1 M'n,'r" 10:l(), :!m. and 1,00 Vi~;ting 
hr"lhrrn ,,"ek,mr :lot ,II 11"f\"1cU.-S. 'V. Squiu, 
Put .. r, 1911 PRrJc S t . 

EASTFRN D15rtW T COUNCIL 
PIIIL .... DEI.I'IIIA, I'A .·-An"".11 Di. trk t Council 

of Ea~l('rll Distric t , Jan, 5·8, a t H ighway Tab
cma<:ie, 19th and Gre(,11 SII.; Tuelday will be spen t 
In pra yfT and th(' ministry of I lrc \Vord. Busi_ 
11('' ' II"U;llU 9:30 Wednuday. ThOle expec ting 
to attrnd, I'lcu(' .... rilc PaBior Flem Van Meter, 
15641 N . 17th S I.- t:dwin C. 5iku, Secr('tary. 

\\' \SIIINGTO),'. J) ('.- Old·fashionrd revival 
In IIIMe 110111. 6th a"d GSa .. N. W ., ~ginninlr 
ja". W ~Ir. and Mn, PCIC Sakskry. WUlern· 
port , ;\Id .. in eharg('. St' rvieu eVfTY night, 7:30, 
urCI,t S"tur<la~". Sundnrl. 11:00 and 1:30. Fri 
dRy n;l{hu, l)ivill(' lIe;lhl1l(. Broadcas tin", over 
W jSV, M, . \ 'crnOIl 11111., Va.- ·lIa rry V, Schad
frr. 1'1l.",r, JI9 Duugb, S t" N . E. 

POTO"A (' DlI:;TR IC"T COUN CI L 
WESTE.'R NPORT. M D· The fint quarterly 

C<lundl will rO'1\" ro-e ",illr PIl ~lor S,1mud C. Pcrr y, 
lan. 4-6. As a ll li cn1!"'8 I"xpired Sept. 30, all 
lil-cnl i ~lf' arc rrqu('!lrd In rr"ew OIl ":I" d meeting 
.11 orde r to remain in fcl1()w~hil" ~,"1 to get thdr 
n~me~ in new rniozrtl'l tn b(' prinl('d PII"':I.$e fill 
()UI ~",I pr('$ent Quutionn:!.;rl" pnsormlly, full,. 
('wl"I'"e,1, ',or credtnlial. ('(1mmi ltet. H arry V , 
!"rhatfT<'r , Secretary. JI9 nouglas 51 .• N. E., 
Wa.h., n . C. _______ _ 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
P"" lora] or Ev.naeliltlc 

II . n ("'0~1'1('". 8/)'\ jo~ph Ave., N:o~hvi1le, T enn, 
"WN,ld pref('r call. III ("rntnl Tennusee 01'" 
Sou thrrn Krn illeky . C,ho(ll r1 lih to h('lp in open· 
IIlI!" nrw fi('ld~. Tn l eJ I"w~hip wi th Gencr:! 1 Coun . 
cil." 

EVII"."" " l le 
I. R. Richard wn. 1(,24 ~, I(,th St ., Waco, Tn. 

"1I11\'e hc('n in rent""o. t 10 y('~,.; am con· 
I l:I,nlly ;n r('"iv:!.l work . 10 Counci! fellowship. 
Kond rden:nce.:.~.'_' _______ _ 

DISTRIBUT ION OF NOVEMDER 1t31 MiS-
S IONARY FUNDS 

("'(),\,C,O IIFLGF FIELI) 
Al1o .. ancu of ;\f is~ iona riu ._. -$6i5.49 
Allo\\'aneu of Missionaries on fur· 

lough _ 215,00 
Mis.inn ~tation Expenle 55.00 
Na livc ""orkers 20,50 965.99 

FC,YPTI A N FIE LD 
Allow:l."cr. <'If M i<~ionMie, 
Mi •• ion St~I;O" F.xpen'ft: 
Nati\'(, workers 
Li11i:on Tr:uher orphanag(' 

FREN('H SUDAN FIFLD 

m.OO 
... 55.00 
, 15.00 

262.00 

,\ lIowa"ce, of "i~sinnari"" 354.00 
AUow:\ncu of Miuinnariu on iur. 

Inugh _ __ _____ " .00 

669.00 

Mi!>sion Station EX~f\ac 25.00 ~23 . oo 

TUE PE:STECOSTAL EVANGEL 

GOI.I) (O,\ST 
All",,'anc(', "f 
Mi .. ion Sot.1Iio' 

FIELD 
llo",ollarres 

EXII('1I1e 

LIIIERIA & S I ERRA LEONE FIELDS 
Allowanera of Minionariel i1~.00 
Allo .. an, rl of M;uiu"ari~. on lur· 

lough __ .. _ 123.00 

29J.OO 

,\lI .. ,un Stati"n E;xpen<e IJ.oo 
Native w,,~ker, 86,(1 9.36.00 

SOllil ,\1-'1(1(',\ fln.[)-TRANSVAAL 
Allowa",·,.. ,I "Lui .. oari, s 182.00 
AII"wa,1l'U ,f ~"nio,narin 011 fur· 

IUUih 49.W 
;\Iiuion SI.ui'I' Expe" ... ' 45.00 276.00 

TOT .. \!. UlSTRIBl'TION- ,n-RIC,\ $JS6l.99 
:-;nlnll UII;o;.\ FIELD 
A1!owa·,cn 01 \li~~i'",aries 1307.80 
All"""",,, r, (,I :'lis~i"narit'S on fur· 

luugh . (,700 
Miu;rm Stnti"n Expense .. ___ ._ 11.00 
Native wnrketll 40,0') 
L. " An~li" orphanage 511151 2005.31 

\\TSTIRS (111'\",\ M';-I) TiBET 
,\lIo .. a,1<'I'" .,1 \Ii~'i"narie, 
A:I"w~n"('s 1,1 .\I,~rion~ries Qt' fur-

]"ugh 
Mi~.i"n SUli", Expt'n~
Nativl' ",ork('rs 

106,70 

195.10 
DSm 
I~(~ 5'8.«' 

Sot'TII,,'ESTEH:>."" ("IIlN .... -YL'NN\~ PROVo 
\l1""'~"cr. "I ~fiHio' anCI _ 25JOO 
Nati\"(, ","orken 15.00 268.00 

(,J':'<TRAI. ("I!lNA 
Al",w~n«(" of .\ li.~i"lIarin 
\li,~io)n SUli"'1 I::"pen$<: 
Nntive workrr~ 

SOt-Til ('1l1;';A 

ISII,OO 
38.00 
800 

Alk,wlln, u 'f "i~~;o"ariel 581.35 
Allowan('e. of Missionaric-s on fur-

IOUKh _ 1 2~.00 
~fi,.i-nu Station EXf'en"e 3500 

"'.00 

South ('bh,~ w"rk &. "'orken 3SO.00 1096.35 ....c:....-'.C.-::...:..c: 
TOTAL nt~TRIllUTION-CHINA ~142.12 

NORTH INOI,\ 
AlIow'allcn of Mis,ionaric! __ ... ...2680.01 
AllowanrCl 01 Miuionari<'1 on fur· lough ______ .. _ _ ... __ .. _._. ___ 181.01 
i\!i •• ion Su tion Expense . ___ ._.Iln93 
Nlli ve workers . __ . __ . 111.00 
Ltpcr work 100,00 ~305 . 07 

WUTII INI)J,\ &. CEYLON 
Allowancu of ;\Ii~sionaries ___ <6)00 
Miuion Sutinn F.xpen5e _. ____ 30,00 
Na!;\'e ... orkt'rs .52.00 .545.00 

TOT,\L OISTRJOUTION-INDlA -4850.01 
J .... PAN FI E L D 
Al!owanct'l 01 Missionaries ___ 528.00 
AUo"'a,'cu of Minionarics on fur_ 

lough ___ . __ ._ 103,00 
MiniQu Stalion Expen5c . __ . __ 438.50 
N:'liv o;: worken _ ........ _ ..... _._ ~. __ . 56.DO 1125.50 

P AI.F:STI NF & S YRIA F I E LD 
:\lIownllcu 01 Missionaries _ .. ___ J55.62 
Allow~ncu of Missionaries on fur· 

101l"h. _._______ ~7 .00 

M i~lion S talion Expense 80.33 483.00 

PORTO R ICO FIELD 
Allowances 01 l!is§ionari C: !I _ .. _._ 2JO.00 
Porto Rican " o rk & workers 140.00 310.00 

('F.N 'I"RA L AMERICA FIELD 
Allown"cr" for ;\! is5ionnries 
Mi~.ion StIl liun E.'<I)t"$C 

SOUT H A M ER ICA F IF: I .D 

188.00 
25.00 

AII() w"'1~C5 of M;s~iOll:!.r ie , .... _ ... 4(J700 
AlIo",,,nc<,, of i\1ission:l r ics on fur· 

10ul(:h 1:>4 J5 
;\f ;"~inll Stntion F:xp~',~;;;-_ - ._. __ 40,00 
N nt;"e ,," o rk ,'rs _______ .. 14.00 

FIJI 1 ~ I.ANf)S 
1\ 1Jowan~s 01 i\l iss ionnrie~ "'.00 

213,00 

585.35 

".00 

MEXI("O & ~IF_"ICAN BORDER FIELDS 
Allowancu of Mis~ionaries __ . _ 227.00 
Mi,~inn Station Expense SSOO 
I ~.. LII7.. . .. __ __ 20.00 
I.., t ;" American Ins titute 44.00 
Me"ie:!." W orkers __ .. 3OS.00 
("'ahfornill work . 65.00 
Pllhli~hinfl" 1Tnu~e 40.00 
i\( C'"icnll truck 1.00 190.00 

MI c,("'rI.T.ANFOUS FIELDS 
AIa,kn .. _. __ ,,_._. . __ . 1000 
("an~ry hland~ _____ 5J,00 
Brili.h We", l odies ~I) 00 
Str, il. c:.cttlt'ment. _. _ . __ 17/1 00 
Phihppin" hhnd. 61.00 
Nnrth Amrriean Indiaos IO,no 
Prni3 _. ___ . ~IO.OO 

P" hnd 81.00 

DCIC",ber ]9, 193] 

RUllia _ 
JJu:Jj:aria _ 
Gr('~(' 

2JO.15 
"'.00 
12.08 1J9\l.'5 

;o;'"II'("(Ju"cil m1~Mon~riu (duignatcd) _. $194.1 ' 
Tl.ltal ,1m"u"t ,f ""~~iQ,,arics' aU""ancu ISJZ4.S4 
;\I;5,i"oary Rut lIumu ______ 85.00 
r·aru. UJdg .. Etc. ... _______ 1576 ~5 

Total disbur,eml"nlS 
AmoUllt held t" ~pn.ial ac(t>U:,ts 

.$19'.Il!S.9\l 
Z'JIJ,85 

TOTAL OFFERI;o;GS f'OR :-;O\'DIDER ~'903.84 

HOME MISSIONS DIS BURS EMENTS 
.\Pl'ala<llIall Ih~tn,.1 .$lO,~S 
N"rtbern tllil"r ,a DIStrict 91 57 
Soulh~rn ('alil"r"i" lJi~lr"-t JI.81 
F;"ll'rn [) .. It'~t 10.05 
Ilh'lOis I),Ur'CI 5.50 
K., ,~a~ ()i'lrlll 20.62 
;\I''''.'~II'IJI 1l"trkt 2.09 
!\ebra.ka IIlnticl 14.44 
N.,w Elll{bml IJi.lri. t ... 2,30 
:\"urth (('!>tr.d IJ,,,riet 183.09 
1I.'orthw~<t lli"trI~t 11.19 
Oklahoma Uiuriet _.__ __ 2.81 
I'"t"",ac Ih~lr;"t 3A-8 
Rocky Mou,"lai" Di,tri, t 9.11 
TC'x.l~ D"Hid J.nII 
Texico jliltriet ___ .__ 88 
Wut ('('ntral Diuriet __ . _ 19.56 

___ . _____ .$422.09 

----
WORLD MI SSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 

De<.;embu 1 to 3 inclusi \"e 
All peta(.ollal ot!cnllJj:salUount to $507.67. 

68 ,\I"unla." \ 'e .... ::, ::, t.dlcltc \\)0 
'65 Mono""ah \'OUl1Jj: I'eol,le Monollilah W Va 
i.oo Auc",hly 01 (",K1 S ~ (..amune.!Ke Ohio 
1.50 l'e"tc<.;o.tal Au('mbly of God Mauhauan 

Kan. 
1 .. 0 lhr,"', /\mbanadors Ekctra Ta 
2.00 lhtl~"an i\lIui ... n Denoll Mich 
2A5 JeSter S S Jes ter T('x 
2.91 Aucrrttoly 01 ti<..d S ::. Willow Springs Mo 
3.08 Caw];"a I\ ssc:mbly Carolina W Va 
l.OO l'cntttu51;11 ;\hnion Ukiah C."li! 
3.'5 Ca ,mdlon Local Auembly Cannelton W Va 
~ .OO Trill ity T al",runcle S S Goo.e Creek Tu 
~.ZO Assembly 01 God 5 S Arendia Kana 
~.35 t' enlecounl I\s ~emb ly 01 God 5 5 Guthrie 

Ok la 
~.41 A"cmbly of God 5 S Camden Ark 
5.00 Carohna Child ren'" W ork Carolina W V a 
5.00 Suud:! ) School Clns~ Cincinnati Ohio 
5.00 Bald 111 11 As'!Iembly Haskell Okla 
6.00 Pen ' ecostal 5 S Drain Orcg 
1.75 I' r('5(OIl l\s~mbly l'reSCOtl Ark 
7.110 Eut Side Gospel Minion Davenport Iowa 
7,00 Su"da) School Portland GoaPt'! Tab'o 

P('~tland Ore" 
9.50 Biloxi Poi"t Auembly of God Di lm: i Min 
10.00 First Penlecostal Church York I'a 
10.00 Hclh('1 Minion Arkansas Cily Kans 
10.011 PC'lIeeosu l Church Goulds FL.1 
13.39 Uethel Tabernaclc Canton Ohio 
14.50 I'r~y('r Band Hunt ington P~rk Calif 
16.22 l.Ielhel Assembly of God Phocllix Arb 
16.45 Gospd T llbernacle A"embly I'oweu Lak e 

N Oak 
17.62 Auembly of God S S Mi~ando City Ta 
20.08 Full Gospel Crusaders Trimty Tab'n S I 

Louis Mo 
24.!0 As~mbly of God McCook N('br 
27.51 F irs t Full Gospel Church Po'nona Calif 
2.11.1111 Assemhlies at ~:dina aod Kn()'x Ci t y Mo 
30.00 ,\ssc,nt,ly of God Church Peak and Garland 

Dallas T a 
30.00 I 'e n l e~o§tnl Chu rch Kew Ca5lle Pa 
31.02 Ch rist's Amb:ouae.!ors Au('mb]y of God 

Granite City III 
36.15 M('mbc rl of Pent ecos tal Omlch \Vennlchee 

W uh 
45.00 t\n~mbly 01 God German Br.lllch Chicago 

III 
49.41 T rini l l Minionary Band Youngstown O hio 
~3.69 F ull GOlpel Tabernacle Cuyaho"a l1all l Oh,o 
55.00 Miehill"an Christ'~ Amba55adors Detroit 

Mich 
53.00 Lighlhouse M ission Brooklyn N Y 
"'_00 Ashtabul."\ Assembly Ashtabula O hio 
60.]1 F ull Gospel Tabernacle Miles Cily Mont 
61.00 Ohio SWt(' Ch~;s t's Amba ssadors Dayton 

Ohio 
61.75 Christinn Assembly Cincinnati O hio 
63.00 8 ('thd Tempk Findlay Ohio 
12.85 Assembly 01 God Sprinll'field ),[0 
80.00 B .. lhc1 Templ(' S! Louis Mo 
90.00 Full GOSlle! Assembly W ashington D C 
In.70 Full Go~pe l A I~embly ] n~lewnorl C:olif 
9611.99 Belhel Temple Los l' ngel~s Calif 
TOlnl nmount rCJ1Ort('d .. _ .. _._ .. _._ ... __ ...... _.$2.83~.59 
Home rni~~ ion! lune.! ______ 36 .60 
Offi ce cxprn5t fund _ _ _ 18.12 
n(,puI~lio"al ('xpt'n,.. fU"d_ _ 8.().I 
R('pOrt('d as gi,'('n di~ect to m is · 

~io,':!.ri('~ 
R('pOrtt'<1 as 

minions 

812.56 
/lh'eu d ir ('C'1 to ho";:'-e 
._. ___ ._._. __ .:_~I~ .. =.6J=___='=02J=." 
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Many Are Enjoying 
Large classes in many leading Assemhlies throughout the c(\untrv te~tify 

to the value of the Hnme Study Cnurses of Central Bible Institute. Hundreds 
of earneH Illen and women. yount!; and old, are taking tlu-se counes tn prepare 
for successful Christian Jives and service. 

Within Your Reach 
The cost of these lessons is small- -tbeir value is gn-at. ),tako! it possible for a 

friend, pastor, Sunday school worker. or young persall who is called of the [.on[, 
to have this chance of growi1lg in t1sefulne~s and puwer. I [a\'(' a share in the fruit~ 
of his or her ministry by helping them to better preparation. 

Two Ways 
The Seven Home Study Courses of Central Bible lmtitute are offered in two 

ways-'u/itll or tl.-'illlOlIl the help of an instructor. \\'ith the itlstruCH)r'~ help the 
student has the careiul and personal hell) that teachers in Bible ~ch(\ols give their 
students. \Vithout the help of an instructor these lessons arc offered in bt'auliiul 
loose leaf volumes which arc equal to a whole group of texthooks, 

Special Christmas and New Year Offer 
To enable many people to give these courses as gifts-gifts which will influence 

lives through years to come-a special Christmas and };'ew Year offer is made here, 
This oUa is good lmt;l Jail. 31. 1032. 

With Instruction 
COL1rse No. 6.-TIIE. GREATEST Course Xo, 7-TJlE BIBLE FOR 

BIOGRAPIIY I N THE WORLD- TlJE PERSO~AL WORKER. By 
THE LIFE OF CHRIST, By Myer Helen C. Atkinson. 
Pearlman. Since faith comes by hearing, and 

Real Christianity centers in a person, hearing by the \Yord of God, it is 1I0t 
Jesus the Christ, the actual Jesus of his- su rprising that souh slip, away from 
tory, jesus of the New Te~tament. j esus workers who do nl)t know their Ribles. 
Himself is the sum of everything that How often Christians who zealously try 
has any right to call itself Christianity. to win souls, fail, becaU5C they do not 
I low il11 l>ortallt it is then, both to our know how to L1se their Bibles ill dealing 
thinking and to O\1r everyday living, that with the uns:lxed, 
we know as fully and as exactly as we Start the N"ew Year right by begin-
can the Christ, of the Bible, j esus the ning to prepare yourself for better Chris-
Christ. tian service; or by giving someone else 

No more appropriate Christmas gift the privilege of preparing himself to win 
could be fotllld than this splendid study souls, There are eighteen long lessons 
of the life of Christ, whose birth we com- in the course, coverint;' a thorough study 
memorate this happy seaSOll. of the Scriptures to use in meeting the 

objections of sinners, r'iv;ne iIealing, the 
There are forty-eight lessons in this Second Coming of Christ, the Baptism 

coucs. that can be con",'ctc,' ,." about a ( 'R T .... ... 0 the Spirit. and "'Ihe e1igion~. he 
year. course c.m be completed in a year. 
Regular Price of Course No. 6 - $6,00 Regular Price of Course No. 7 $400 
Price of Supplies needed ___ 1.85 Price of Supplies needed 1.75 

Total Value $7.85 Total Value $5.75 
SPECIAL OFFER I I':CLUDING SPECIAL PRICE TNCLUDING 
SUPPLI ES $6.70 SUPPLIES $4.80 

Complete lesson 
No. 6 in beautiful 
Regular price 
SPECIAL pR rCE 

Without Instruction 
material of Course 
loose leaf volume

___ $4 .1 0 
_ $3.50 

Complete lesson 
No. 7 in bt:autiful 
ReRular price 
SPECIAL PRICE 

ma terial of Course 
loose leaf vohul1("-

__ $3.10 
$2,60 

An attractive gift card will be sent your friend 
announcing his or her enrollment and bearing 
your name as the giver. Other courses are, No. 
I- The Books of the Old Testament, by ~lycr 
Pearlman; Ko. 2-The Story of the Dispensa
tions, oy F rank ~ L Boyd; No. 3-Prophecy
God's Challenge to the \·Vorld. by Frank 11. 
Boyd; Ko. 4-The nooks of the New Testament, 
by ~ Iyer Pearlman; No, 5-Dc('per Truths for 
Believers-As Revealed in the Epistles of Paul. 
Send for complete information regarding the111, 
Ask for special prices. 

Address: C_ B. L Correspondence School, 
336 W. Pacific St., Springfield, Missouri 

I 

A New 
Every 

Page Fifteen 

Bible Story 
Night for 

233 
Nights ---... Sioriu Ihlll neH'r 
Grow C)IJ ,hal 
siand readma 
0\ et and OH'r 
wi 1 h 1,lc1uurc 
Rnd kne61 10 
old Rnd young, 
Direcl. limple 
and dr.unahc 
.Iorie' 0 fin -
t en I e intcrr~l, 
ri c. h mMcllal. 
hi,'oric b,1fk
Ground. lind Di· 
\ mr mtRn!n\!:, 
Dilidtcl mtor~r· 

iods of Bible his lory and IIrran\:rd chrono-
101;iC'l\l1y to Ih.ll youn\:. C)f old grt II be-lin 
undeut,lllding of the Blbie than e\'rr ~forr. 

RICHLY ILLUSTRATED 
Cuntnlll~ liI'irh· ::110 n'l'r",hu-Uun .. or the 
h('~t In HllIll" arl lb full I'a"., 1'11111'14 
,m\tl\ul(' I'ltl· fl;l1ll\I1.1{ which d~'I,let the 
).1'·'1 t",lnll'l r,f Bib!., !-lit,,·, In tho rldl 
nnd \i"IJ colo!'s or Ihu I';',,,t, 
~un.I:t~'-:ot"IH')nl tr:lch(-'r!t lind tid!'! n ver,. 
h"\t,rHI hook In t"a,'hill<;' Jt.s 011." frOIll 
the Hlbll,l to youthfut mind". 

CLOTH BOUND 52.00 

1'0~t:H::e 10e 

CHRISTlf\ N WORKERS 
COMM ENTARY 

On the Old and New 
Testaments 

By James M. Gray 

COlltaining Ilolllilt-tical and 

Expository Suggc~tions for 

Preac11crs 

This compact and helpful com

mentary gi\'es an introduction to 

each hook of the Bible, and offers 

s1lch analysis as will enable the 

reader to get at its message. It is 

superb in its concis!! Slimming up of 

periods, epochs, and movements. It 

wi ll be a help to the Christian work

er and to the busy student of the 

Scriptures. Cloth Lound. 

Price $3.00. Postage I Sc 

Gospel Publishing House 

Springfield, Missouri 
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• 

Scriptu.re Text 

We 
You 
to 

. . , 
If 111111111,11 

I' I"I'~I nlill 

,,/1 III~/) 10 

Teach 
How 

Sell! 

Calendar 
Is Easy and Profitable to Sell! 

SPECIAL PRICES TO CHURCHES 
AND AGENTS 

Quantity 

100 Calendars 
200 .. 
250 
300 

Cost Sell for Profit 

......... _ .. .$17.00 $30.00 $13.00 

.............. 32.00 60.00 28.00 

.. ......... _. 4{).00 75.00 35.00 

... _ ...... _. 45.00 90.00 45.00 

Single copy, JOe; 4, $1.00; 12, $3.00; 25, 
SS.7S; 50, $9.00. A ll price •• lightly higher 
in Can ada. 

T he regula r Adverti.ed Selling P rice il 
JOe thu l affording you a good m a rgin o f 
p r o fit . 

T he Na tiona lly Adverli.ed Calendar 

"The Messenger Sc ripture Text Ca len
dar is Nationally Advertised in the princi
pal religious pul;llications of the country. 
It is the first calendar of its kind in the 
field, and has by faT the largest circula
tion." 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 

Our Special Bible 
For ChristlTlas Gifts :: In a Specially AttrQc:tiVe HQliday Box 

Bound in Genuine Leather with 
overlapping cover, red under gold edge 
silk headband and marker. 

Contains full page illustrations in 
beaut ifu l colors and maps. 

Simplified H elps to Bible Knowledge 
with charts and diagrams also a special 
presentation page. 

Having an unusually clear, pronoun~ 
cing, easy to read print in a small book. 
lt fits the h and in size and the pocket 
in price. 

Siu 01 paa-_ olllt" iadltl br 4. Oab- 1 iada thidI. 

His death, burial, and resurrection ST. J OHN 19,20 
m ot her's sister, Mary the wife of I Ar-Ym-liAhm'-3, being a disciple 
CJ6'-6-ph:l.s, and Mary Mag -di - of Jesus, but secre:ly for fear or 
Mne, the Jews, besought Pilate that 
26 When Jesus therefore saw his he might tako away the body ot 

No. 1935, Price $3.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Missouri 

December 19, 1931 

Two New 
Books For 

Boys 

HAND S AROUND T H E WOR LD 

By A rc her W allace 

On his exploration in the Arctic, 
Admiral Peary came across a col
ony o f two hundred Eskimos who 
thought they were the only people 
in the worl d. In this one of his 
latest fascinating books for boys, 
Archer \Vallace sets out to show 
us the heroes of many lands and to 
show us also that no one country 
has a monopoly on heroes. He tells 
the story of men of different coun
tries who are distinguished for their 
nobility of character, courage and 
achievements. An intensely in
teresting and instructive book for 
boys. 

Price $1.00, POltage Sc 

~I HEROES 
o. 

PEACE 

~ 
.... .... --_. ~ I 

HEROES OF PEACE 

B y Arc her Wallace 

The book tells of fiftee n men, all 
of whom did their utmost to increase 
the happiness of mankind. Here 
is the story of James Young S im p
son who discovered chloroform as 
an anesthetic, of William Penn who 
taught men that love is st ronger 
than hate, of Albert Schweitze r who 
turned away from the glamour of 
a great career that he might carry 
his ministry of healing to the 
African jungle, of George Mueller, 
who cared for ten thousand orphans 
with ,.noney eve ry cent of whic h J 
came III answer to p-rayer. 

Price $1.00, Pottage 5c 

~~ 
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